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Murray Plans For Record
1936 SHIELD TO Summer Dramatics Club
Enrollment September 14 HAVE NEW DESIGN,
Presents Two l-Act
Officials Prepare
co>IMENCEM'-'~ • •ooRA>I SPONSOR REVEALS Mrs. V aughan Is
~

Ptocess!on:~.l--Grand

Mnrch from
Lake-college

Tl1e Pilgrim,
Band
By Wnle)· Kemper
Souls of the Righteous, NobleMurray State College, the home
Double Quartet
ot the Thoroughbreds, and the Invocation. Reverend J_ E. Skinw-Ide of Jackson's Purcha!'e. will
f\el', Pastor of the First Bap·
enter upon Its third year of a new
tib-t Church, Murray, Ki1ntucky
decade wilh the rea;lstr:1tlon of
In Seo·et Nook. Brahm~; Two
f~en, St>ptf'mber 14. tor lhe
Clocks. Rogers--Girlf Quartet
fall term
Address, Dr
Bruce Rybum
P:~yne, President of George
H's a long road from weaning to
Peabody College for Teachers,
wjtlning, but from the time the
Nashville, Tennessee
Thoroughbreds go Into grooming
un September 2. until the fre!!h- Finlandla, a tone poem, Sibellus
-College Band
man scratches his head over his [
Awardlni of Deg-ree~. Presldent
first finu1 ex&J11, MUn'll.y Stote wiU
-Dl'. John WE'$1ey CaJ'l"
probably have PBI!SCd thraugh what
Benedlction-Reverencl
J.
E.
will be remembered ;;cs tluot p.E!r!od
Ski1mer
when Murray determiued tu 00 a
Re~ssional--Swedi&h Coronation
winner onc.-e ond lor all.
March, Svendsen College
'nlere are msny Indication!' that
Baod
I;UCh Wlfl ~ tl-ue.
With lhe contlnuatlon of the
K.E.R.A. and regular student emplvyment by the college, and ~be
po&sibllity of sharing in the -%0,000.000 "Youth Fund", mony more
students will be given an cppOrtwllty to attend college this fall.
Reports from the field workers Jur.,rowe Marda tena Sonnerveld t
tor Murray Stete indicate that an
Slnp in Chapel at llt UJ"ray
unusually large rtumber will regisState Oollege.
ter next fall, partly because of the
new state requirements, but pri"Your counU·y is grand-! wish
marily because of that "something" r never had to leave.'- was the
that the student body of Mw·ray initial statement given by Miss
State is of!erina In the way o! hos- Magdalena Sonnerveldt ot Holland,
pltallty and culture, and that the who is v!silin1 Mr. and Mts. W.
in.'IHtUtion is ofterlng In educrot!onal S. Swann of Murray and the Ken·
advantages.
nedys of Paducah, in an interview
The cultw-al side of tbe college wllh a member of the College
life b keeping pace with the well- NewS staf't' shortly after ~he had
known Racehorses' record and the entertained wlth 11. number of
opportunities for the student will songa in chapel at Murray Slate
be even greater this falL A big College Friday morning. August 2.
increase in music courses I~ ex:Miss Sozmerveldt, a jugvrowe o!
peeted and there will be a march- ''ivid personality, seemed to be
in~{ band ol 80 pieces with new well pleased wtth her visit to Muruniforms and two drum maJors.
ray Slate College. "J have been !n
A course ln sculpture ls expected the Un.itad States for two years,"
to ba offered in the ran which will 101\o 11tated, "and thou!ilh I wish It
be a boon to those Interested in were pc151;ible that l wouW never
art.
have to lcnve .. I will be in tbll
Mauy -~u:e makillJI inguirles now cOUilll'Y only a yent> an<'! a half
and !.ll'e ~pected to be here In the longer."
7"he attxactlve Dutch
ran to tl\ke advantage of the oppor- miSII was all smiles and was very
tunltJes oftered by lhe new com- lnterestini to converse wilb.
merce depa11ment.
The winsome- lady from the land
The Murray debaters wJII clash of wlndm!lls was introduced In
with a team !rom Ox:!ord Univers- chapel by Mrs. W. S. Swann, Murity. London, England, in one of the ray. Singing in her native lanmoll. oulstandln& events al Murray guage. she enlert.alned the 5tUdent
Slnte this fall.
and laculty of M. S. C. with three
College freshmen who have not dlstincUve groups of Holland
previous.ly registered In Murray songs. The first group included
State are advised to be In Murray the folk songs of the Hollanders,
rtot later than 10 o'clock Saturday the serond group told of the time
morning, september H. On that of William the Silent when Holday they will be reglslc.rP.d and land and Spain were at war, 1584,
cl:~ssi!ied.
They will be advised and tbe thfrd group consisted of
I'H to the opportunities otfered by songs of the country !airs o.ften
the college, and the proper courses sung to the tapping of wooden
leading to the requirement' lor shoes. Her concluding number was
certificates and degrees.
the National Anthem of Holland,
The two, three, and rour year the student body standing as she
olds are eJCpected to arrive in sang the numbet·.
Murray straining at the bridle and
The program was !ar different
eager for the race and to bring from the ordinary program of the
fond memories of previous campus coUege, and many studenLS were
epiaodes.
heard to comment on. the splendid
Important dates !or t11'e school manner in which it was given.
year are:
September H,
1931). Fre!'hman

w..k

September IG. RegistrnUon o! students
September 17, Class woJ'lt hegins
Sept&mbl!r 23, Last day to register !or maximum credit
October 8. La:;l day to •·egiJ;ter tor
credit
November 28-3(), Thauksgiving recess
December 18, Chrisitnas holidays
begin at close of day's
work
January 2, 19313, Class wttrk re-

"""''

January 24. Fall semester closes.

Ml.ss Barton To Wed
A 01 o s Barksdale in
Latter Part of A ugust

Vesper Society
Has Meeting at
Murray College
urnto My Heart" was the open1!1!!1: hymn of the Christian As-

sociation where a large number of
college students assembled Sunday night, July 28. at 6:45 o'clock.
The devotional exercises were
conducted by Miss Myrtle Hopper,
Dawson Springs, Ky.

Mrs. Hortense Vaughan, mstructor in the public speaking depar.tment of the college, gave two
readings "A Girl and Her Mother" ~tnd "Faith and GOO".
Phms ror a pa~;ty In .the oea.r
future .for lhe group was di~uss

I

ed and the program !or Sunday,

Prof. F. C. Pogue Plans Bet ter Yearbook £or

D irector of
Plays

BACCALAUREATE
PROGRAM

Murray

w

PADUCAH PASTOR Dr.' Payne to Speak
TO GIVE SER&tON At Commencement
FOR 1935 CLASS

For Murray Grads

The Rev. George Heaton to
SpeakCountry"
on "The Hill
~ ~===========;;;;1

Peabody Chief

BACCALAUREATE TO
HELD SUNDAY, AUG.
the

First

Baptist Church

DR. HICKS GIVES
EDUCATION AIMS

MUSIC NUMBERS
HEARD IN CHAPEL
R.

J an·en of Department
of Eduea.tian !\l akes
Annoo neementt.

A program o! vocal and piano
solos and comet number~ was
jlven at chapel Wednesday, _a,.ugust
7, by the music department of
Murray Slate College. Special annou.ncements of the morning were.
made by R. E. Jaggers, dirt:ctor ot
teacher training, Frankfort, Ky.,
who was here to hold a special conference in regard to the new certification laws.
Phillips McCaslin, Murray, sang
Joyce Kilmer's "Trees", with the
musie by Raabach. accompanied at
t.he plano by SeibUX"n White, Murray.
Miss Louise Quertermous,
Snlem, Ky., gave HA Swan" by
Edward Grieg, accompanied by
Miss Helen Roberts, Mayfield.
Miss Louise Graves, Bardwell,
played a pio.no selection, "La Companella" by Lls~i.
The cornot
quartet. eomposed of John Thomp-son, Everett Crane, and Grover
Carson of Decatur, ru., and Robert
Granzow, Waupull, Wis., played
"Sweel: and Low" by Tennyson. arranged by Carson. The last mu:rlcal num~r was a comet trio with
a plano accompanist, ·'Throe Kingt"
by Walter Smith, played by John
Thompson, Grover Car~on, and
Robert Orenzow, accompanied by
Miss Roberts.
Mr. J'agaers staled that the. certlticatlon law was th~ outstanQ.ill&:
law on lhl& subject on the
statutes or the United State~ at
this Ume.

Winslow Plans T o
Enter N orthwestern

t.h'

69 Seniors Apply
for Degrees on
Aug. 16

Dr. Bruce Ryburn Payne, president of Ceorge Peabody Colle-&P.
for Te-achei'l!, Nashville, Tenn.. wtll
deliver the c:ommencement a d dl'eS!l
on Friday evening, Au gust 10, to
the 69 graduat!ffi of Murr3Y State
College.
Dr. Payne received his A. 'B.
degree from Trinity College, N. C,
in 1896, his M. A. degree tram
Columbia tJnlver&lty, N. Y., Jn
1903, his Ed. D. det(ree from Miami
Univen;lty, OxfO.rd, 0 .. in 1929, a nd
the Litt. D. degree in 1930.
He
wRs
prlncll)lll
of Mor·
ganton, N. C.. Academy, l896-99;
superintendent of county scbool 11.,
1898-99; Instructor in Durham .HJih
School, 1899~11102: pro[essor of phfi.
osophy nt William and Mary Col·
I lege, 1905-06; profeswr ot rec-Jndary education, 1905-06; protenor u.l
philosophy In the University ot
==~D;•~·=;;B~;;••:::R;~
Yb;u;n:::P
;;;;a;;
yM:::=: 1Virginia. l906-ll; president of
Gmge P"body CoUoge ln N"h·
ville since January 1, lOll.
January 1, 1911.
"Dr. Payne is a fast fhiaktr,
clear, and definite in his viewa.
Und" hl> odm;nl'"'"'" th• Peo·
body College has risen from . a
ElrMr ·Eirht Penons Are Listed place o! local promiMnce to one
1n AdUlt School • t
of nation-wide recoenitlon. .PH·
Murray Staie.
body graduates are to be found in
every ou tstanding Institution in the
"Elghty-el&ht persons, represent- South nud Midd le Wen" The~
In& studt'nts ot junior college rao.k- are the words ot Dr. Georg(! P oret ,
ing to teachet"s of yeats of expert- a graduate o! Peabody College,
ence are enrolled in the Adult who is now education instructor
Education Classes of Murl"lly State at Murray.
College lor the last live weeka o!
lfe continues,
the summer term", Btated D1·. G. T.
"Dr. Payne Is a pragmatic educo·
Hiclc;s, head of i.he li::duc:..tlon De- lor a 1reat organl:r.er. a great op.
p~~rtment ot the cull~.:;:.
ti~st. and a well-known fi(tll"e in
According to Dr. Hicks, the pur- every educati1.1nal center in the
poses ot adult educauon art-:
South.
"The endowment of hill insti tu1. To remove DUterac:y,
tion hall beert increaS41(1 tu ttU!
2. To build citizenship.
place. where he has around hlm a
3. To traln In ethical chal'ncter
-t. To guide in the wise use ot competent faculty o f SJ)I!ela.lt.ts
who are deeply interested ln edtt·
leiaure time.
5. To help make the teaching ot cation", concluded Dr. Poret.
Larru t J.n lll&t.ory
the public schools more effective
With sixty-nine seniors receiving
by malting the twme en.vlronrnehl
more ~nducive to chUd develop- degrees Friday evening, Auauat
16, the graduating clas~ ror 193~
ment.
At -the present time three COUI"iid will totlll 148. The t;Ommlttee on
entrance, credits, cerU!lcatlon, aod
of iwo seme~;ter hours e:acb., mak.
ing a tOtal ot 12 hours for the five rraduatlon met Aueusl 7 ancl
weeks are being ol!ered at Mur- recommended the lollowin& stu·
ray. Dr. Hlck.S states that some dents for graduation provided they
of
the student.!~ have already 'had complete the co1-1ises now aehed.
R.esi(DII and Leaves t'or Lexlncton
a
part.
in adult educallon. and re- uled:
August 1; Served As Colle re
Sara Vh•girila Albritton. Mar·
late
many
ln~estln& experiepc~s
Physicia n.
field,
Ky.; Ani1a Loulllt! AleJCanthat !bey have had In th~il: WOl:Jt.
The -C ia~ have been visited by der, Henderson, ,Ky.; Howard Lee
Dr. Norman Frost, a worker In Allen, N~hvllle, Tenn.; Cl!!tU5
the Educatlon Department of Pen- Evert Atnip. Cl'ea\ Sp1·lngs. fll.;
body COUege, Nashville, Tenn. James Ernest Bailey, Paducah,
ProL· Fon-e~t Pogue. Instructor in Ky.; Juanita Barkley, Hopkinsville,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Prat!ler of
the Social &ience Department or Ky.; Hu~th Httwa:rd Bates Jr., Hen•
SUite Lilll'. Ky.. announce the
Murray
College, and W11ylon Ra:y- derson, Ky.; Ruth Maude Beckett,
marriage of their daughter.
but"n, director o! emergt!n~;Y ed\l- Paducah, Ky.; Helen Burns BenElizabeth Prather, lo
catlon in thiS diStrict h::rVe also nett. Union City, Tenn.
Roper o1 Hickman.
nomics
Ruth Ntlalc Booker, Hardin, Ky.;
met with l.he classe3 and taken
noon.
Hi&h School,
Imogene
Browne, Franklin, .1'enn.:
part
in
thetr
discussions.
Miss Holloway
Mrs. Roper is a
Marion Burks. Eldorado, nL; CasSylvan Shade high school.
from Murray State
ner Mack Carlisle. Slaughters, Ky.;
attended Murray St11te C<•ll••<••ll6 with a major in
the town, the faculty, the
Edith Carter, Parts, Tenn. ~ Alma
Foz· the romlng year she will
lea.
and town auoclates. My
Cbrismnn, Hazel, Ky.; !TII.ncea
In the elementary school Rystem
She f~ a member
been nice. 1 really bate
Maurine Cobb. Murray, Ky.-. CharFulton County.
hold Arts Club, Portfolio
rtated Dr. A tkins.
lie Rob Cochran, Mayfield, K y.;
Mr. Rope1· is tbe son ot Mr.
AUenfan Society, and is a
came to MWTay as a
Alvin Naaman Duke Jr., Benton,
Mrs. J. M. Roper. He is a
mem~r o[ the colle&e band. .~·:1 ~~~~~ early In 1926 from Palm·
Ky.; John L, Ona1 Evant, M\11"For !he past few years, she
, Tenn. He secured hla preschool graduate, and ai "'~''"'
R. B. Chrisman, Jr., Paris, Tenn., ray, Ky.
employed wlth his !ather on
been teachlni 111 the GraveR Counwork here and helped or gan- advanced scle.nce student of MurMaurine Bullock Faulkner, Dubfamily fal'm In Fulton County.
ty scltool system.
the Chemistry Club. He
State College, announced July lin, Ky.; Mary Kathryn Fisher,
to the Wilsonian Llieoa'l' I ::~ he was resignina; the position Bardwell, Ky.; Morris Earl Forg~
science instructor In the GroV1! uaon, Murray, Ky.: Mable Ruth
High School at Paris, Tenn., which Shelton Golden, Mayfield, K y.;
he has held !or two yean, In Marjorie Waters Gresory, Munay,
order to study medicine.
Ky.; Martha Ann Gregory, Murray,
Chrisman plans to leave !or Ky.; Ellzobeth Howard Hanell.
Memphla September 26 to enter Calvert City, Ky.; Pauline Henley ,
the medical college of the Uni- Paducah, Ky.; Gladys Hamra, Ful·
August 2, 1935
of Tennessee. He is em- ton, Ky.
TO STUDENTS DESffiiNG CERTlFICATES BEFORE SEPTEJI.mER
~~ft~m lor the /fUm mer hy the William Pilcher Horlon. May1, 1935:
Mason Memorial Hospital field, K:y,; Alice Smith H ughes,
In order that there may ~ the least delay possible In ~eeuring cerMurray.
Murray, Ky.; Chriatine Jone11,
tificates. Please take to the Registrltr's Office as soon ilS possible the
During !he two yean as a Hickman, Ky.; Jerre Covin&ton
following:
The girls' quartet composed ot
of science and !:ngli5h at Joyner, Nashville, Tenn.; J IUTle9
1. Your application blank properly filled out and signed by your Misses Mart ha G regory, Murray; Grove High, Chrisman W8!;: spon Cecil Kent, Henderson. Tenn.; :U.
Hendeuon. Tenn. :
superjntendent. U you do not already have these blanks, they may be Louise Quertermous, Salem; 11·ene :ior of the Grove ch11pter ot. the Keith King,
Ferren, Smithland; and Linda Sue
Honor Society and o! the Mozelle Rhodes. Wingo, Ky.; Re na
&e<:ured at the Registrar's Office the latter part of nex:t week.
McGehee, Mayfield, appeared on Journalism Club, which publhbed Margaret Logan.
Hickman, Ky. ;
2. A money arder-52.00 If application is made .tor a n ew eerUfieate: the program at the G!"llves Coun- the .Grove "Comet". a paper whtcb Evalyn Shaw Miller, State l.Jne,
$1.00 i:f application fs made for renewal of a cer-tUica te.
ty teachers meetirtg at Mayfield, l11~t yeor won one ol t.be 18 Ky.: Mildred Elimbclh Miller,
3. The old certl'llcate must be brOught to the Registrai''a Office, lf Friday, August 2.
Mlsa Helen prizes of'J'ered by the journalism Hazel, Ky.; Jimmie L. Moore, CUnRoberts, Mayfield, was the accom- department of Emory Collece. He ton. Ky., Joe Morgan, Puryeur,
you wish it to be renewed.
was alBo a membel.' of the Ten- Tenn.; Mary Agnes Morl:if!, PrinceMembers of facully will turn In trades., not later than saturday, panlst.
ton, Ky.
Befor e the noon hour they sang nessee A~ademy o! Selence.
Aurust 17th. Tbe Registru wlll sepd transcript ot credits as soon as
the :followin g numbers: "Night~
He 'f&.!l graduated from Murray
Howard Anderson Moss, Padu·
possible Ute following week.
ingale", "Hymn to NJght", and in 1933. While in co\leje at Mur~ cah, Ky., Mra. Arlie R. Myatt,
Note lhat:"Sweetest Flower That B lows". ray he was president of the 1933 Wingo, Ky.: Msry EJimbeth Me·
(a} The a ppliu tlon blank, ptopuly lilli!d out; (b) the money They opened the attemoon pro-- senior class, president of the SOck Neely, Farmington. Ky.; Winona
o:rder; (c) lhe old oertlflcate it It Ia to be renewed.; MUST ALL Bl: gram with "Love's Old S weet and Bus~n Club, 8Ccretary o:f the Wilhelmina McNeely, Mayfield,
BROUQliT ro THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE AT ONE TDIE AND IN Son&". Miss McGehee san( "There Prc-~ed1c Club, a member o! the Ky.; Mary Lucille Peeples, PaduONE ENVELOPE.
are F airies at t he Bottom of Our Chem1stcy Club, sen ior edlt'?r ot cab Ky.; Mabel Dean PhllltPS.
. .
.
Ga r den"; MiA Quertennous sang the "Shield", a member o! the Marion, Ky.: Lucile Reed, Paducah,
Eacll penon whose application 1s tiled ~th the St.ate Department "Yesterday and Tocbl)'"; an d
College News atal'f, and ot lbe Ky.; Howard Vernon Reid, Ben-of E~uca~on prior to September 1, 1935, wm be p roperly protected. Tbil G regory saw
" Birthday".
Wilsonian Society.
ton, Ky.: MalcGlm R. Rho11d1-, Hen-tact-is--clficlally stated Jn the attached latter fr ont Dr. R. E. Jasgera, cloSing num ber was "Two CI<>Ck•'"l Cbrism a.t~ comes from a lone deribn, K y.; Rosa.Ue Warfield !UpStat~. DJrec1or or "Teacher Train ing. Note UPfiClally: in Dr. Jagaer:~' Jetby the q~t ct.
line ot doctors, . with thrie upel~B ley, Paducah, Ky~;. Dorothy :Mae
te:r that all certifleate1 oanno6 be t•aed Ito, a lew dafS.
an d a a:randfat her and gril;lt. RobertsOn. Murray 1 Ky.; Mnle
,/Usuring you-,of ottr wi llln&ness to cooperate wi th you in every w ay
Crandfa\h er who were ph)'Jiclat\$ Rogers; Par is. Tenn.; Laura l'tft
'possible
m
1
·
a
Lyner,
tbe
son ol
R. was
B. .Chrisman,
Murray,
Ky;. Haniin, Ky.j
tormttEdna
student&
of
Tenn.,
w ho
recenUy l Rogers,
Lueioua
Alton R0111,
,
Very trul:r YQurs
were visitor1 Of Miss
cashier of lhe Commercial
,
I . W: CARR, P RESIDENT
Whayne, Sunday, A ugu5t
liUd Truat- Company at P~Js.
!Continued on P age Four)
The Rev. George Heafon,

August 4_ was read.
Miss Marjorie Barton, member of
the music faculty a~ Murray State
Mis~ .Murie Reeves visited relaTeachers College, will be married tives in Paducah and Barlow over
at the end of the swruner !'E!mes- the week-end ot July 19.
ter to Mr. Amos Barksdale of
Denton, Texas.
Mi!lli Barton received both bachelor and .mastet·'s degrees in music
--~
rrom Bush Conse~vatory in ChicaExams
for
all one hour classes
(Teetum) Wiru~low, Jr~
go, Ill.
;;;:;'!t~g gi~:n ;~elh~~ r;~': M;Yrt~d. who has att.ended MurMr. Barksdale received his A.
B. degree !rom Baylot• University
OOtore Tutlllday, AuKUSt 13.
ray State College !or the past
and his M. A. from the University
All pther examinations will be threE! years, plans to enter Northof Chicago. He is now head ot
held accordlnlj: to the tollowweste_p;n UnivC!l"sity. Evanstpn, Ul,
the matM!natict department or the
ing schedl,lle:
in September,
North TeJCas State Teacher' ColWEDNESDAY, August U:He will attend the University: a
lege, Denton, Texas.
7:SO- 9:30 ThirQ. Hour ClasseJI. year, then_ he plaps to g" on. to
The weddina; will be sole-mrtized' lQ:00-12:00--Follrth Hour Classes dental scbOoi.
ln MWTay sometime. .to the latter
- ev--en l h
While . .tp "'·
i:OO- -4:1J0-,-5
H o.u r_
J» ufray .. :_"<•
-vv i. nl
_ LQ w
part of August.
Cliwes
• ;
Wit& a memQer' Or
WilsOnianTHURSDA;Y. {1-u~l. 15:- 1_
IJ~rary.SOciety, the l,.es. Savant.
Among tbe. Ballard· Count:r stu7;30- .9:30--:Second. Httur Classes . Fren·ch ·club lind~ )va~. ~reliiclarit · ot
den tis w}\o- t«<;urned ;to their homes~ ,J.O:OQ-f2:~;Fitl.h- a:our. Cla¥-es. ~lie Chem_l~- _c;ly'g_. __ I~-~rray
ov11r. the thil'd weektei"id io ..July<
2:00-.. 4:00-S;Ilfih Hour Class,&. n~ .Plft¥ed~J.th. Lee CsnnC?Jls _Ol'were: Mr11. Maud CrJee, Bart-' F"RrrAY. A~.U:ust \II:-.
c!it~~t;rp;
~ &wruner ~- Mr:. Wl.OS1 Rkhatd Cpte:and
rlano; Misses Sallye. DaviA and•
'l:3Q---9:!10--:Fird Jl:our. Classep~
lQw ;,P,lay.ed wlth
Mable Elrod AUen, Kevil: ·and ::lldl'atp:00-~2:0<7-EI&bth H~4 r Qlasses hill fi'i!ch~\I'a, plaj-i.ng .in th~ lar£4jr.
Framees Cruuch; Bltuu~~1ille.
I L-'--,-..,---------~I .I;cities'ot tpe·~oulh'.
,v
1

Exam Sched ule

"'

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

-~-

lllJ&BAY, JtBNTlJ(lltY, AUGl 18T 12. 1935

Wide Range of
Courses

'

-·

FALL :rERM OPENS
SEPTEMBER 14
>'

•

--

P r ather-Roper

Miss
Palmersville

Chrisman Resigns
To Study Medicine
at Memphis, Tenn.

I

Important Notice Concerning
Certification

•

Co·Ed Quartet
at Mayfield

I

.:~~:~:~~~:~~ 1.~:.~~~

1

•

TJ-iE C!OL~GE NEWS

15

Tfte College News is the official
newspaper of Ute Murray~ State
Tefldbers Colteg(!, MUtrayl Ken·
tuck}.. It is published bi-weekly
b:otn Septomber to August by the
D epa,rtment of Publicity and Journalism of the College.
1

MU~RAY

: ROORESSJNG'.?

~

Member ot the Kentuclcy
Collegiate Press Association and the
First Distl'ict Press Association of
Kentucky.

";d"'::J.;;;"~ili:~";.t'th:'~~~'J.;;=':d"~~~·,

ID

SUBSCRIPTION-AU subscriptions hand!ed
ot tbe college, Each student.. on registration.
The College :News. Address all comn'i.unicatton.s
Murray, K'entucky.

;;;;;;;~:;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;,.======================
INCREASING DEMAND

Murray State coueae 1S en. g i '-The (;(11l'~ge News todoy says
its twelfth year ol Suc<:essful !let'•
vice to_ the people of Western farewell to this semester's ~sslon
Kentucky. The people o! thf~ sec- of summl'!r school.
The edlt&rs iay farewell i9 heat.
tion nre proud or the improvement
that has been made at Murray spiders. du.sL bad copy, gri pen,
chiselers, Bill Shakespea1:e, French
College.
As we look back to the,reeord idioms, shibboleths, swlf~ loves and
o! the college in 1923,and see only swifter chimeras, interviews, inter207 students here under the gui&- viewer~. sorties, wherewli.hllls, alor live faculty members, and lusions, Ulusions, v'llmps, crooners,
yokels, dieta, late dates, and exI ::~::
the great p11ogres,s that has
been made in these shott 12 years, ams--but not tnday! The. tldes
we !Ul up our eyes and give of Acberon a\'e stUl to cross. Still
to be taced are the suave profeato Ou.r Maker.
Today Murray College has- !!bout sars who gl()Bt In Meph!ataphelinn
70 taculty members and 1,67Z stu- glee at the Let hean but heroic e(forts of tbose. students who would
dents.
Murroy CollE>ge started out as a modify their composition to the
of their Instructor's
school in 1923 and in 1926 clarifying
her standards to Offer A. questions.
It is aJWgether unnecessary. Ask
and B. S. degrees.
The college has a great future any student. He will tell you th.nt
with the "young" 76-year-old presi- the security of the Issue upon
dent at Us helm. H1s dreams ot which he prognoaticates is more
future will be accomplished. insecure alter his efforts to colMunay College has graduated lu'lliate such knowledge as he
769 s~dents and 67 more are to commands into rational answer to
be added to this number on whe~t he c:on.siders q_uite Irrational
August 16, 1935. With all 1his re- questions. The professors, although
markable progress during the last they may conventlonaU2.e their
twelve years. who knows what the style to Deweyan, Aristotelian, or
Pestnlozzan precedent, will proDfuture may hold?
ably tell you the same.

I
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Mur,n~y

The demand tor issuing a mastet's deg'ree- at
Sti\te
ls steadily lncr'easlng. More students are be<:omi:Dg anxious, more;
mtmtbe"s arc lnteresteti, and more alumni are inquiring daily to· ~
there wUI Qe a chance f(lr their ret'w'n to this institution In the near
!utu.re !or graduate work.
\ <-------------...,.~
According to Prof. E. H. Smith, head of ~he EXtension Depal'trnent,
Ruman nature ut Mlll'ra~· State,
many graduates of MUl'NlY Stat~ Oollerte are inqu1ring daily about t'he as in the rest ot the wOrld, cl1anges
Issuance or a master's degree. They are t1rglng that a department of but little, ns ill indicated by an
arUcle ill the College News of
oJ graduate study be organb:ed at Mutr.ay St ate as ·soon 1\S possible. AuguHt 12, 1927, wdtten by Neliie
Yea, Murray with that !ightlngTh:orouflhl:lrl!d SJ5irlt, k'~p step with Berry. H declares that "chlroyour ~lster Institutions of Kentucky, If they can issue a master's de- praetors, osteopaths, dentists, ops-:ree. so can you~
ticians, surgeons, phjd.Sicans. nnd
some people ~ay that Mw'ray State Colle)Je cannot offer
even veterinarians would be neeeswork becnu:se there wiU be added expense, and adequate preparation will sary to attend to the mant and
varied ailments of the student
have to be made. This may be irue, but s.uch objections were
body, judging from the exCUSes
when there was a move made to offer the bachelor,s degr-ee.
given to lnst'ructors !or absences"
Had the whims and advice of those people been heeded, this instl· . . . Another Kentucky gc.\'ernor,
tution would still be a junior college.
J . C. W. Beckham, speaks in
There must be a beginning for everything in order to have growth rhapel.
and development. It this institution ever expects to oller graduate
A uJ11d 1, 1928.
Wells Hall
women entertain " town-girls'' lu a
work, why not get busy and make the much needed start?
sleepless slumber party. <Them
Delay of auch an important matter will cause graduates to lose
wuz the days!) .. . Editorial snipin their attainment of a master's degree.
tton: "Haurs 'wasted' In coUege
Murray State College haS graduated 769 students and only 94.
talklng to fdends, sceiug sunsets,
ha:c'('an O'pportuntty to proceed with graduate work. That means that reading poems and stories, 'doing
li7!!i of the total number have n'Ot had the chance to secure higher cduca- nothing', are often mol'e valuable
li.Qn, ' The August graduation class is composed of 67 members. This in the filllll order Of t.hiniD< than
some ot the hours spenL in study,
rnakes a total o! 742 gral.'l'uates of Murray State that have not bad gradl)ale ih planning. lind in lntensivl'l
work.
work." . . 2000 attend woman1ess
Because of the new requirements for teachers In Kentucky, and wedding at new c:oOeg.:: a.u ditorium,
bees.use ot the la~gc number of Murray graduates that would be benefitlld, conducted by a member of the fac~
now i~ lh..a time .f or Murray to oile): a master's degree.
Ulty.
Aug11st IS, 1!129. St. Louis Postpioneer wOrk in teaching journal- dispateh lauds the College- News
TR IUMPH OF AN IDEA ! =
. . . Thermometer registers 112
•
"The Literary Digest" points 01it in the shade <We aren't so hot,
Lasf. week saw tbe passlrlg of 11n- that he was not the first to con- after all!) . . . Murray student is
other great pioneer in the death of celve the idea of teachlng jour- 1735 years of age, if enrollment
Dr; Walter Will!ams, head of the na:lism, since ~ernl "Robert E . card is to be believed . . . Miss
School of Journalism in the Uni- Lee at Washington College (now Margaret Wooldridge suc-ceedS her
\.'eTsJ.ty of Missouri, and founder
Washington Lee Univer.ldtyl had sister as head of the college art
tried such instruction and met with. department ( and later, when she
the first course in journalism
failure. But Williams took the went to California to study, was
fhe United States.
Idea and made of ll a real ctlntri- succeeded by her mother--rather
When the department of
bution to the SChools and to jour- a family affair).
Auga st 11. 1935. Collegiate Inn
li.alistn was organized in the
nali.srn, and the College News adds
verslty of Missouri in 1908
its bit to the tTibute of the press patrons debate the question, ''Docs
a !Ish add weight to water?'' They
'Valter Williams, then editor of the throughout the land.
finally concocted a live fish , a tub
ColumOia, Mo., ''Herald," was sel·
Not the least of his contribu·
of wa~r, and some scales to prove
ected as head ot the depactmertt, tiona to the ethics of journalism i$
that it did . . . All the :l'aculty, led
P h. :0.'11, scholars, and pendants
often-q'Uot-ed creed, which by Dr. Herbert Drennon (tsk! tskl)
were loud In condemnation and ooncludes:
hold a wrangling session at vesper
sco-rn, Williams, as they pointed
"I believe the journalism which service ~tnd dlgnifled pto!s were
out, had never attended a collegeJ succeeds best-and best deserves sald to have called each· other
and had not &ven acquired a bach- success-fears G6d and honors mnn; Cl'azy and fal'llish . \Pogue wrote
elor's degree. But when his na- is stoutly independent, unmoved by the story; take it or leavP. it.)
Hve keenness and knowledge ac- pri"dc of opinion or greed of powAugust I7, 1931. Marion T . Mcqu!red first-hand from life and !lr, cOnstructive, tolerant but never Carthy, Wilsonian. jUdged guilty o.(
trom years in prinUng o.ftice and carele9l:l, self-controlled, patieni, al- hlgll tteason for attending an Alat an editor's desk resulted hot ways respectful of its readers, but lenian meeting, and condemned to
omy-tn the outstanding success of always unafraid; is quicKly indig- be<:ome Qn ADenian, although he
the::::&lissourl School of Journalism nant at injustice; fs unswayed by insisted that he'd rather hang •..
and the w1despl·ead acceptance o! the appeal of privileg~ or the cla- Coach Roy Stewart comes to Murllis idea, but in hi!> be.in;: dra1ted mor of the mob; seekS to give ev- ray . .
New brick wall built
as President of the University ln ery man a chance, and as far as around tbe athletic lield
August .Ill, 1032. Ireland to make
1930. »for a period o! four years, law and tfonest wage lijld the re·
advf!l'Se crfticism naturaUy sub- cognitJ~on at human brol.\l~hood can forensic invasion of Murray . . .
s!&ea;
make it so, an equal ' c\ance; Is "Popular collegians of the -nineP'm.ttunately, he Hved to see about profoundly patriotic while sin- teenth centuty", being ~hotos of
150 schools of journalism ail OWl' cerely
promoting
international Dr. Rainey T_ Wells when .l:'l~ had
the country and the introduction of goOd-wm, and cementing world a beard that resembled s. picture
journalilttTI courses into practically comradeship; is a journalism of on a patent medi<line carton, and
every medi.u m sized college and humartity, oi and
for toda,y's a beardless young!rter who laie:r
became Dr. J, W. Carr , "Bi:t:fo" AUman gets a bar:k-seratd1er.
school as the results of
. . . Conn Linn R'umphrey!! re01'&1U\1ZCS the popular Kentuoky
Stompors . , , Ncw:ly-weds U~e
m the m<:~n's dorm (but they wore
pigeons).
August 14-, 1933. Clegg Fanner
Austin is' most pol)uial' man <l.L
Mui'l'a)' State, at age Of U n'!Cii'llb::f
. .. Kentucky Medical AssociatiOn
to meet at Murt•ay lthe>!Oe students who Wbl'ked in Wells Hall
U1en don't h3'\•e to think tv.'ice to
remember lbat, el'! what'O . . .Professor LOW!'Y to study et Irarvarti
.. , Six M. S. C. stwfents came out
OUR BEST WISHES are offered
top in primaries.
the ality-nine aenion receiving de12. 1034. D l'. Richmond
a banner hcad-ltne by deg r ees Auguat 16, who are completnot to come to Murray as
ing the 1ar geaf c:lau in the hiatory
•;::t~?J,,,·
Miss Me~l:'g:aret.
of our inatitutW... . • •
V
to study abroad for -a
.
Miss
'Mary J!li~b'eth
OUR FONDEST WISH ia th•t the
, Iirst. girl to en:c:oll as a stugreat wo~k ol OU. g~eat institut ion
dent Gf Murray State Normal
ft'lt&t continue unakted •••
$Chdo\ marries ,. . • College- p·~Mt
0tficc gslll :rutw al::io.dd • . And t
SO AG,U!I wo aay .• • CO!ICl!ATftrln1t. yowlJ .rr ' now a-g'l'ec ~'ci let:
ULATIONSi
&,184'1tes ~ rs,-g.ones _ S'long.
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· We Extend To You
Our Congratulations

..

Shelton-GoWen

The Ledger & Times
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halcyon days -ot other
semesters.,-reminlscent
of
the
summer whelJ, Dr. Carr lost hfa
passport whUe in France and uaed
a Ch1l'k's River's tlshlng license to
establish his ld'entlty,-Rube Thursten wrote a column In the College
News, Pogue editorialized, Dr,
Drennon Ioat his classic coolness
when his shirt caught :fire, and
Harlan Brodie- led ihe Thoroughbreds to a 126-6 !O:Ot.bnll victory
ovi'tl' the Wlll Mayfield College,
Marblehill, Mo.
In the

----

.

Finger nail descriptions: Miss
Bishop, enchanting; Miss Linn,
snowy; Pogue, exceptional; Drennon, Drennonish;
Hortln, alert;
Lowry, eQuivocal; Martha Ward,
rlfliglous; Doyle, conspicuous; Misa
Tandy, satirieal; Stewart, eool;
,Yancy, praelieal; Chrlsllne Brown,
genuine; C&sner Car'Usle, understanding; Joe HorreU, linguistic;
.Elizabeth Lader; unusual; Woodrow
Talley, stout fslla; James Bu1·ns,
Raskolnikovian;
J 1.1 n e
Martin,
graceful; Dudley Porter, lnestim.able.

r

.

. . . ..

use<l Mviir to be worried by
the question of time. n was a
fleeting, temporal t-hing, dependent. purely upon the moon or
fane,. There was no currlcul~
~anging over the head.. to hault'\
one's dream oi living. But now
time is everything. I have to use
a clock to keep tfP with it. n·s
one of. these Grandfather varieties,
.and it's a mighty good one. It
never tails. It keeps right up
with the bells. r aJways go to
classes by that clock. That's why
1'm always on time.
It works
something like this; When the
b()lg hand is at 2:00 and the
ininute hand is at 3:45, that clock
will strike 10:00, and then I know
that it is 7:30.

eem.-

SnU~-

Miss Dortha Imogene Hendon,
Instructor Disausses S ubjed In daughter of J. 0. Hendon, MayChapel Addreas at M11rray
field, addressed the Math Club of
Staie Coll~e.
Murray4 State College Tuesday,
July 30. ttt the chapel pertod. Miss
"Why Study Matbematics?" was Hendon spoke on the subject "Flat
the subject orr whicll Miss Evelyn Land".
Former
Colh:ge
News Editor
Linn, math instructor of Murray
P!ans. to Finish Work
To explain the theory of rnathe~
State College, spoke to the chapel
iD AagwJ•
group, Monday mornlng, July 29. rustles, the speak er outlined a trip
to ihe land of two dime.JiiSi(lOll,
"Mathematics po~ses a cold, aus~ known as flat land. ''In this land
Casner CSI'lisle, son of 'Mr. and
terll beauty, and ib tile teaching of one can see nofhing solid. Eveey- Mrs. F. A. Carlisle of Slaughters,
this subjeot, it is the cold" and thint: seems to be a stndgllt llne. Ky., is a candidate fOr a B. S. deaustere \.hat is empbasized instead It we put a penny dOWn we
gr ee in the A ugust commenceof the beauty. Mathematics iS one. only see a straight line and not n:l:ent at M"Urray State ColleJ~.
ot the large windows through a circle," the Graves Countian
Carlisle, who i~ at present pubwhich the philosophic: eye looks said.
licity assistant tor the College
back into the pa.st", said Miss Linn,
News, secretary of the Christian
The speaker assertad that people
"and without mathematics one can~
Association, a member of the
not fa1hom the depths of philos- in this "fie.t land" are recognized Wotld's Afl'aitt Club and ot lhe
ophy-without philosophy one ean- by .hearing, 1lght, and !eellng.
Wilsonian Society, has made an
To illustrate the dii'ficuJty of a unusual reem·d during his foUl'
not i"Btllom the depths of anystudy or the subject, Miss Hendon yean at Murray State.
thini."
said
in conclus.ioo,
Miss Linn compared mathematics
While in high &c.bool, Carlisle
"There are seme irregular fig· won a loca,l contest !or two years,
in the light of the seven major obures
In
the
'flat
land'
and
these
jectives or education. and with
sponsored by the Courier-Journal.
particular em-pha~;is upon. health as figures are said to be vety dan· Since entering Murray College Jn
gerous".
an objective.
1g31, l'le has been editor-in-chid
On the Call o! the president, Miss
"Since the purpo!ie of education Annie Rogers. Paris, Tenn .. for the and managing editor ot the Colis two-Jold-ptactical e~nd ethical, discussion or a 50Cial, Dr. M. G. lege News. He was a KfPA repit may be realized through the Carman, head Of the department, resentative to the Mo rehead convention and a n!pr(!l;entative at the
study of mathematics. The love of said,
Murray IGPA meeting thll:i spring.
sy'ltlmetry Is taught through love
•·Yes, I think we ought. to dis·
ol geometry, and this may lead cuss It this morning. There are
Besides being active tn journalto a love o! the beautiful", de· enough present for one table of ism, Carlisle has held several ofclared Miss LfM.
fices in organizations on the cambtiJ;ige."
She made mention of a number
Miss Ev~Jlyn Linn, math Instruc- pus and bas represented the college
of noted mathematicians such as tor, suggested n thentl·e party, but on more than one trip. The ofllcee
Faraday, Newton, Gallileo, and no definite plans were taken B!l to of president, sergeant-at-arms, and
secretary of the Christian AssoC!la·
$teinmett.
the time or :Pl!lce fo1· the l!'oclal,
tion have been filled by hJtn at
"Mathematics plays an importdlffel'ent times. In ihe spring o!
ant role in the modern business
t ]935, he was senior representative
world, and we did not. dotlbt the
0
CCep
S
I
to the American Youth Congress at
facts stated about the eclipse Decause we trusted tb·e mathematical
YSV
OS [ Last summer he was one of two
calculations", said Miss Linn.
Murray College bny'll chosen by D1·.
The speaker showed that the reCharles :e. Todd, Madiao.nvllle, J. W. Carr. preSident of the collation between religion and mathe- Ky., graduate of Zl!l'urray State lege, to represent the college In
matics Is evident on every hand. CoUegc who Is now attending Pea- the groUp or yotmg men Ir·om colShe said,
body College in NashviJle, has re- leges all O\'er the South who were
"God geometrizes contlnually. cenUy accepted the position ot given the chance to work on difThere is no prophet who preaches sdence- teacber in the Maysville ferent projects of the TV A. Carthe significance of God more plain- City 5ehoole, Maysv1Ue, Ky.
lisle worked at Wheeler Dam In
Jy than rnathernatrcs."
In Murray Statu. he took an ac- the Muscle Shouls district, and has
'·As to th~ teaching of mathe- tive part in mnny exlra-curricula.r Pl9nned to work again with the
matics, we reali2e we fall far Short activities, being a n1ember of lhe TVA. although he has nothing
of the goal, but aU we can dn i& ~oUowing c!lmpus organizations: definlle in mii::!d yet.
to say-'a happy voyll.ge'" sa·id the Chl'istian Association, the AlHe states that he is majoring in
Miss Linn in conclusion.
!enian Wterary Sooiety, the Chem- social science and eventually hopes
Dr. Carr pi-aired. the address ilftry Club. tile Biology Club, the r to do foreign ser'\l'lc"e work.
given by Miss Linn and made Varsity "M" Club, and the Sock
Dun'hg- most of his four years
mentk111 of the filet tlfat she was and Buak:in Dramatic Club. He of co:llege at Murray, Cal'll&le has
one ot the fust graduates ot this played leadin; role,; in {he follGw- wc:tked fo1· his room and board
inStitution.
ing d1·amaUc p1·oduct!ons on the expenses, and in Ute way or ap"TwelVe years ago today I ar- Murray campus: ''The Swann", PL'eciaiion, be declared, "I am exriVed in MW'l:ay as president of <IHet• Friend, the King•·. ·Money tremely QI'ate!tll to Murray State
th.Js college. and it was the red- Won't Buy It", ar\d 'The Dover for giving me the chance to work
letter day of my rife. Aa the years Road"
in order to ;;.ttend college."
go by the horizon grows wider,
'l'odd graduated fr·om Murray
ilnd the sky bl'lghter an.;~ hope wltb honorable mention In the
Miss Sammye Mulllns, Santa Fe,
springs up anew frOm day tO d-r': class of 1932, He rnceived the B. Tenn., viilited Miss Imogene Brown,
said Dr. ~rr.
senior af Muuay state, during the
S. degree in sclenee.
For the past two summers, Mr. week of July 22-2'1.
Miss Merle Neel. Elizabeth Kel- Todd has been attending l~eabody
ley, Pa.uline Allison, and Judy CoUegc. At. Peabody, he is prcsiMrs. W. B. Wilson, 1ormerly Miss
Rowland motored tO Mayfield dent of the Biology Club, vice- Corinne Key, a graduate nf J\tur.ray
Monday night. August 5, to see the pre~idcnt of the Kentucky Club. State College in 1933, is visiting
Chinese film producfion now show- and a member o! the Phi Delta relatives at Mlll'l'Qy, Her home
fog "Oil foe the Lamps of China". Kappa Educational Frat~rnity.
is now in Chicago,

CARLISLE HAS
HIGH RECORD

wm
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Students, tea~;:bers, and admlnistrative staft' ot Murray College.
will v:lslt many pari~ or the United
Stal.es during the vacation beginning A1.1gust 17 and endlng September Jcl.
Miss Ruth Sexton seems to be
more excited 11bout her vaca tion
than any other person. Sbe and
her sister, Mlss France~~ Sexton
who teaches English in the Mllrray High ScbOOl, will make tl trip
to California by train. Tbey will
viait In San Diego, Los Angeles,
San Franci&co, Old Mexico, and
many otb$1' places ol Interest.
While enroute tbey will vlllit Dr.
and Mrs. Wells.
Misa EU1.abetb L<lvett will 10 in
the opposite direction. She plans
to spend her vacation In New York
City. She ha& carried her mother
and lather to a health resort near
Chattanooga, Tenn., where "they
sleep under a blanket every nll!fkt
and have a fire in the morning.''
Mi~s Tennie Breckenridge I!< not
sul'1! about her v:~;eation, bu t ~he
p\.uns to go to tho mountains where
it will be cooiel'.
D~. M. G.
Carma:n Is going to
Ka.nsns City. "Tbat is the GnlY
place I eRn find that. is wa:rmer
than it is he.re," !Jaid Dr•. C!ltmao.
A varied vacation is expected
by MisB Margaret. WQoldt·idge. She
Is going to "visit around aWhile''
and go to Nashville. "I am a lso
going to painL Vacations. are
about the only time 1 have to
paint," replied Mia Wooldriiige.
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hiclls will
spend their vacation In Georgia
at Oak HilL
Mrs.. Hortense Vaughan will re·
lurn to her home at Jackson. Miss.
Accol'ding to M1ss Peffer, she is
takinM the "usual vacation''. ShoC!
will Visit friends and relatives In
FrankJort and Lexington.
A number of the sl\ldents will go
to their homes for their "acat:ions
A groUp or girls are pJ.anr>..ing a
camping trip at Metropolis Lake.
Mo1•r!s Ferguson plans tu go to
!"lorida immediately after t}\e
graduation cxer~ise~.
Although the students and tacuJty membet·l! will btl away !!)r their
vaeat!onjl, tflc men'lbers of the
roglstrar's orticc and tbc business
ofTlce will contihue with their
work. Mrs. Rozelle Miller Daniels,
Miss Martha Rice, and Mrs. Odessa
Stubble!ie'ld will receive their vacatlolls al this time. Mrs. Cleo
Gillis Hester said. "I am going to
spend my vacation In the ofilce."
Misses Lena Frances and Christine Hudson and Ann McEiya. visited their parcnt.s in Graharnvme.
Ky., over a receot week-end.
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Congratulations
to the 69
Seniors
WHO COMPLETE THE LARGEST
CLASS IN OUR COLLEGE'S
HISTORY
The following public-spirited business
firms here express their commCndation of
this great progress .

----

Adams-Currier

Beale Is Unable
to Appear in Chapel

ille P .t

September 14 Is
Date for Work
Agaln

..

•••••

Miss Ruth Adams, Murray State
College senior !rom Paducah. Ky.;
and C. P. ''Tonny" Cutrlor, .t.,
Murray, wero mnrrled Saturday,
July 27, at the home Of the Rev.
W. H. B.~:Jl'ton. pastor (l,!' t:b:o Flnt.
BuPti:rt Chw·ch Of Mayfield.
Mrs. Currier is the daughter oi
Dr. mld Mrs. Edward Ada\n5, 212ll
Bl'ide street, Paducah. She b: a
popular MuiTay State student,
being president of the Wo'men's
student Council, and a member of
the Wilsonian society and nf Ul'e
Physics Club. She was one of tha
attendants of the q1.1een of tbe
junfor-S(Inior prom tbls ~;prlng.
Co'r'rler is a former MutTB'Y Col·
lege at~otdent and the son OJ' ~
and Mrs. C. P. Currier, Tbe two
will reside i1;1 Murray.

t

I

I sit at my white tah\e ga:tiog
lit the hlack. frame o! the window.
It is somewhere arQund 10 o'clock,
The sound of cars ia continuous
.on t6.e street. From somewhe1·e on
file campus comes the melody ol,
a violin. Ils slow, win~ pressure
against the sen sual tympanum sobs
in the consciousness.
Moonlight
out. there Is as lovely as the soft
beauty Of an carthern glow would
be upon the worn"out moon . . .
Summer to winter to spring to
summer to winter again! The
cyclic meJJenlums Whirl upon each
other, and man laughs at his little
shadow. The wurld rolls on, snd
there are flashes - • • memory
riding on the vague cosmic currents that crash the brain , . .
The brooding eur:tai'n of uncertainty is dominant over Impulse. But
that does not matter. Otc.arns
would close my eyell and open my
heart.

Cb'apl!l on Friday mornlpg, Aug~
ust 9, wa,!; dlsm'IS'Sed at ter on®Ull'(!'ements !lad been made b:V
P1;es. J, W. ca~·r. ltlcuUy lU!d atll·
d~nts
because E\rtlus J. 1.Beal~.
MurJ·ay bubinea.:o ttllln and humorist. wlio was scllcdulcd lo appe!lr
A. B. rJ.egt6o .in tlU A«3ullt
on the p!'OQl'a!ll; tailed to appear.
at 801b:.. Kj., Mr. Beale was called oul oi
where tllo two wl.U Uvl!is.nl!~l yf!.ru, tawn earlier in tba <Ia.,.
Miss Ma'lfe1 Ruth Shelton, Mt.n'CoUeg,e: senlor fl!om MayJam~ Gold~n, Sedall'a,
were mtarrlt~d Sa'turday, July 27.
Mrs. GOldoil plana to l)i!ceive hqr
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Miss Hendon Speaks vacation Be~>"ins August 17
I Now AND TH EN MISS UNN LAUDS To
Group on
e
d1n I I_,,....-B.:.
y ~•-..,_•_,._._'_"_,.._"_.....J STUDY OF MATH TopicMath
of 'Flat Land' for Murray Faculty, Students

BEALE MOTOR CO. Graham &
Jackson
Men's Furnishing..

RYAN'S
STORE

mE HUT
Eugene Hughes

SEXTON BROS.
Dealer• in Hardwan

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN
ult Does Make a. Difference Who
W r ite& Your lnaurance'l

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
and CLEANERS

'

-

Phone 44
Thomas Redden

We are CLOSING OUT
all of our
SUMMER WEARING
APPAREL
Tropicala, P•dm Beach •lld W•ah
Sa.itt, Straw f1.a.t• and
Sport Shoea

W. T. SLEDD & CO.

Support These Public- Spirited Business Firms!
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i.ng malarial nnd illustrations abo\.!! the pt>ople and countL'Y ot
Japan. The written mati!tial was
mude into a booklet by the clau
to be used lor further ref.rence.
DurinJ the ~tudy o! the unlt.
Mrs. J . W. Catf Ulked to the
chlld1·en abou1 her expt"riences
0
to be well pleased with the eoi..From Scl.uh a nd
of Tr:tining SChool ofl'ice equip- while \'isillna in Japan.
By Esth er Lawrel:lee
''""""' body.
Throuahout the summer the ment in u.;;e during the making
A project on Holland was wcrr.k~
boon a pleaAI;ure to Sl!C so many
Training School has been putung ot their own paper.
ed out in the sand table showing
f
Or
rt
ath\et&t;
be<:ome
interested in MurCaptain
Fowler's
aggregation
.'l. The Funny Paper, showing the people at wo1•k, their homes,
its texbook material into practray,
and
with
the
{:Xception
ot
a
won
the
last
halt
or
t.he
tnlrnmural
.ical project work and mativatln~: illustrations by the children.
sod the dikes of Hon;;.nd. This
By Ja.mee Burle
center or two, there is jw:1t about soltball tournament by taking a
.further study with the Ul'e ot
T hird Grad!!
WO!'k
wns direded
by
Miss
With football wnrfarc just a mat- everything a football coach could double-header Friday, August 9, nt
With a S~Jong in his hcnrt and 25
··Prospects ace running hil{h for
these projects and units.
Since the third grade children Perkins.
ter of weeks away, plans are b-eing ask !or In this group or F're~hman the Murray College othletlc lield. waltzes and fox-trots on paper,
The rlrst six grades will end are the sponsors lor the circular
one
u! the most n·ccessful l90tFeudal lire study and
the made by tile grid coaches o! Mur- mater1111 we have coming in."
Fowler deJ(>ated Captain Schuh's Paul Payne Bryant, Arlington,
the..ir s1.1mmer's
work
Friday. flower beds In fronL of the Traln· building of a castle were directed ray State College to develop two
[ncluded in this group ot "future tP.am 19-3 and In the second game Ky., aspiring young com],)Osar, Is, ball teams ever to represent MurAuaust D, but the junlo1' !u1q sen- lng School, Uley hevr. b(;¢!1 ln· by Mr. Alexander.
of the strongest elevens In the his- 'Breds'' ace several all-conference defeated CaptAin Butler'!r outfit figuratively spe!lking, on his way l'BY State College•· accordl.n&. to
ior hJgh school cla~sef! will close tere~t.ed in their nature study
rn nrithmetlc, Mls~ Miller had tory of Munay-l.he. varsity and men and au all-state or lwfl. The 5-0.
to tin-pan aUey.
Lhe st.lltement illlluN.! by Coey
at the end ol the ten-we(!){ term.
Wlil durin.g the summt::l" which chal"ge of a project on the select~ the freshmsn
Thorougbbr.r.ds or taam wlll ave~.•nge somewhere in
Fuwler pitched l:loll1 games and
Mr. Bryant pions to g:radml.te Onnm. 11>36 Thoroughbred captain.
Graduation ol the high rchool is brieny desc.1.·ibed by Miss Beale, ion and cost of dinning room 1935. The prospects of the varsity the neighborhoOd of !'Hi pounds, w!th good 6Upport easily won both.
from Murray State Cnllege on
senion will be included in the critic teache1·.
furniture, and Mr. Sprinacr dir~ 'Breds for lhe coming compalgn and the weights will range rrom Fowler and Phillips led the hitting August HJ, wll.h a B. S. degree in "All of the lt>l.lows are beginning
regular
college
commencPmen.t
The unit ended with a wild ected a project on automobile hove been dliicuS>.ed !leVItl"al times the mere 135 of Hollie Saunders, with four each, two of Fowler's
to l"ts.lly Lhink football. and- we
music.
Friday, August 17.
!lnwer ~w during the week comnlil!-!lidrul.
in the past and will be brought up a dynamic quarterback, to lhat of being home runs.
s-hould hnve some real ccmtpeti!Wn
Those
who
haveattended
du.n<:i!s
F ln t Grade
August 5-10 after many cla..s lesFowler NJn e Wl..as T wo
roc pia~• on the VJI.rSity lbis ·faU"
Miss Helm, critic tencht!r, con- many more limes before Scptem- the big 1!10 pound guard, Thomas
Captain Fowler' ateam wan its Oll the campll8 this summer a"n! continued Ol'gan. "A luge. high·
On Wedoeaday, JuJy Sl, the sons, art work, reading, and a ducted a study of Hiawatha in bef 211, the date ot the !lrst con· Rayburn.
familiar with his composition
The personnel o1 the Fresh team fourth omd filth starlght softball
first p-ade pupit. had thenr pet talk by Dr. Spann on nature language work. The dramatiza- tem, but for the moment the Fresh·
"How Strange My Heart", the ly experienced line with a light
rnan
prospects
tor
the
coming
fall
as
it
Is
expected
to
be
on
the
.til'st
victories
this
aft:enlOon
on
the
show which haa been their unit study.
tion and the making c.t n !r!eze
theme song of Bill Carrier's Dance tut. backiielcl should glve lis vicwill take the 11))dtlight.
day, September 16, is as tollowa: Murray College athletic field . It Orchestra. Me. Bryant writes hlt tory In most of games this soaaon.
of work for the summer. Many
When the unn was 1mruo11ced,
the out.rrowth ot thtll study.
Then! are many follow~rs of the Cene Bland, .end, 170; David Sher- ddeated Captain Schuh's aggn!ga- own words tor hill S011JI. A dance Of eourae. you ean n•ver tell j Wit
activities have grown out of it. the children cut and m•mnted Another un.lt of work under the
lt has been the center from which vases and flowers cf various superv\Jlon of Miss Helm was the Murray State football teams who er, tackle. 190: 'Willie Shoupe, h<ill, tion 5-2, and humbled Captain number "haracteristle of the tor- what the te.rn can do until .after
most of the subject matter has shapes and colors. Later they oil making of a v.·all panel o! state no doubt remember the strong 185; Wil liS Wade, tack.la, 178: BuUer's outfft 4-2.
rid zone is his tan,;Q. ··La Mu· the first two week$, but it 11\U"e
In this double-ht>nder, Joyner cbacha"
seems to b(' a 'searcher' "
been drawn. such aa reading lit· painted and decor-ated glass vases bird11 and Dowers in a nature freshman football team at 1931- Woodrow S co t t. tackle, 187;
erature, language, mu~ic, and art. to be used for their cu\ nowers. Jtudy class. The panel was ens- "Doc'' King, "Pedro" Simmons. Thomas Rayburn, guard. 195; Bob- added to his string of pitc;hing vicThe training camp for the ·~
This number ha.s received greater
The assembly and exhibit on
As their nature study unit pro· played on the first floor or the McKenzie, Muae, Rayburn, "Wee- by Dick Nunn, halt, 160: Dennis tories by getting credlt for both response than any I have written··, wUJ o~n M(lnday, September 2. ·
'Vednesday was the culminntion gressed, the study ol butterflies, building during the week of nie" Woodall, <"lnd others, when it Hollander, guard, 175; Dale Dei- game~ Ht< let Schub"s team down says Mr. Bryant. It was featured and will continue for two weeks
b claimed that the trosh <!.cleated bert, end. 178; G. c. Beale, full, with five blls and held Butler·s wfth two pianos by Carrier at the by which time the !uture af the
of the summer project
The which actually consisted o! class· August 5-10.
children responded by brl11ging ifying and mounting them, de·
The bird panel was made by the varsity team of that year 180: Kerns Shelby. l.<lckle, 185; J. tenm to two hits Wlill relieved by Lyon CoUnty Club dance this sum. Horses ror the coming campaign ·
thenr pet& to school this
tlh veloped.
stamping bird prints on cloth and rather cons!~tently <although the R. MHchell, haJJ, 1&0: Virgil Cox, Fowler in the Wlh.
mer. The composer and Roy Dar- ~hould be pretty well proph(!&ied
B uller Wins Twin Bill
their pets to school on lhls day.
Another outgrowth o! the w1it pulling ~he colors on with erayon. varsity never would admit ltJ. tun, 175; Joe Brill, back, 180; Ralph
nell. Benton, Ky. , were nt "the Coach Roy Stewart h8l! been sendIt was u IX'l'fec~ a.He1·noon lor pianos. AnotheJ.' composition writ- Ing out leti..eJ·s of information and
They brouaht cats, dogs, canary included lhe construcUon of lern
To end the work, the teachers Welll il all predictions and hopes A~her, center, 190; Keru1eth Sheri~
birds, a parrot. a rabb!l, troga, boxes, the preparation of the entertained the pupils with a come true, that team will hecome d~n. t~c.kle, 188; John J~sper, half, Butler's softb~ll tenm at Murray ten for tl dunce band is "I'm Yow·s eucourag&nent t.o all e! the play"just a memory."
180: Bill McRaven, half, 175; Lewis State Collegt! Monday ofternoon. to Love."
l.ll"S, and U\e ex]>QctauonJi seem to
turtles. sM.tls, gold fish, and hOney suckle vi11e fo1·
ba:oket -watermelon !east, August 6.
Head Coach Roy Stewart was Appl<!gnte, end, 175; Hollis Sattn· July 5-. This aggregation handed
pheasants.
weaving, and the weaving of the
8e\•en ~b Grade
Mr. Bryant became Jn«:rested in center around a winning eJeveO for
0£ this Captain Fowler's oulCit thelr first composiug in 1929 when he hod to M. S. C. this season.
August 10 was !he da-y that all smiles whe1\ asked the ques- der~. quarterback, 135.
The actual construcllon of the basket.
Student teachers have displayed the seventh grade had their party. tion "What are the. prospj!lc.b !or group Bland, Rayburn, Deibut, defeat ot the sesson 8·6, and than write a composition as a tenn
cages tor the pets was done bY
RepOrt:! coming in from the varlthe childre n. They made them ot recreational reading p~ter.s, and Those who aUended rePOrted they Freshman. tootbal1 this tall?" "Boyl Mitchell. Cox, Brill, and Bt>nie are put the word "perfect" In by trim- paper in II. harmony cluss. On this ou& prospe<:tli indicate that Ill! tbe
they're hot," he replied. "l ex- basketball players as well as mine Captain Schuh and his team- occasion lle wrote "Sunset", n trio players are taking theil' tr;Hni~tg
poem posters representing the sea - had an enjoyable party.
orange crates and boxes..
pect the 1935 Yearling crew to football players.
Othef frosh mates 8-5.
Elrh·t h Grade
Different grades throughout the sons, rain, holidays, and .!nirlea.
!or male voices. II was sung In ~erlously and are preparing tor a
,11reate:tt !r~hman hllllketball players are Ezra Davis,
COflch Edmonds held ih<! Fowl- Ute Murray chapel In the fall ot ftUtte51liul at!al:!k !rom Seplembe,r
Foufth Grade
The picnic sponsorsd by the produee the
the 'Dlrl.ldltlg. mothers o.( the child·
The language student t~;achers eighth grade for the class. theil team since tile days or King, Slm· Joseph Ryan, and Frank COnoner, e1·men to four hits, one ot these 1931 by Paul Bryant, Howard 2 until November 23. Practi~y
rvn, aod Miu Nellie Mae WyThe freslunan schedule has not being n 4-baae clout by Fowler. Swyers, Pittsburg, Pa., and Loren all of the te!lows are worki..llg and
Baldry
and
Mrs. summer tefm student ~chers. mons. and the .Fl"Qsh team ot
matft clastr 1n activities were MISR Hal!el
Fran~s Crouch have been Wling and regular teachers. was given 1931 . 1 am finding lt ea11ier this yl!!t been n!leased for publu!atlon, Butler's team collected 9 hits off Putnam, .Murray.
the Cl*t of th~ morning.
are kco•ping in condition so rhat
For t'he progrnm the c:hildren nature study as a basis tor part nt the Boy Scout Camp near summer than ever before to !lllCure but it is rumored lhat three of o! Joyner with Bogle leading the
"Take Heart and Walt", an art this impurtant necessity "'-ill not
good
athlet~e
of
the
prostheir
games
will
be
in
the
Mur·
affair
for
BuUer
with
two
wellParia bridge Thursday, August
read stories, re•ited poem1, sang of their work thls summer.
son£ and "Forest Trees•·, a tone deJay progresr; once the aea10n gets
pects ha\'e viilted on the cam· ray SUite College stadium.
earned hils.
The children heve read Bniley•s 1.
aonp. lold about petl:l and showpoem. are among the compo~itions under way .
And the Coach came nght back
series of nature study books end
Mrs. Emily Mc:Neely ana the
MI. their draWinp.
The I~ Sl:II.SO!t of Jl"!ddoftl. is
that Mr. Bryant has not written for
to win his second game of the
on trips have studied the dragon hygiene class arranged the games
C>.:po!CWd lo be one ot the lutnkl;t
See&Dd G.rade
dance music.
afternoon
by
holding
Schuh's
out·
lady bugs, !or the 0CCII.5Sion.
M a summary o.f the summer's rues, damsel flies,
f 1t to 8 hits wh!lt! hiS" team!'"Jr. Bryant has played th~ piano J[ not lhe hardest ever attempted
The picnic supper consisted ef
aetivitiea in the second grade, the potato bugs. firefly, cricket. hum·mates pounded Woodall for JO, one W1th th~ tollowlul< dance bands: by a Murray team. There will be
lemonade, roasted weines. toasted
daR hu published a papet ca11ed ming biJ·ds, an.rl some finwe1'
ot these being a home run b
K_entu<:ky Stnmper.s, Jack St<Jul- u tot.1l of eight games played with
"The Second Grade News·• which . "One ot the discovme~ which marshmallowll", and candy bars.
Orga
y <!Ups Orchestrn. Lee Cannon and the only n!semblant:e of a let-up
Those who attended the plc.nic
was oU the preas Augu~l l. The mtea:ested the ehildren ve:ry much"
n.
hb Orchestrn. and Bill Carrier's occurring on Octo~r !2. ou which
day there is an opening in the
paper describes dUlerent actrvltles said Miss Trousdale. critic teacher, were Mia Whltnah. Mr. Meyer.
Orchestra.
Perrier tn straight sets, 6·3, 6-3.
schedule due to a slight mix,up
in nature study, language, art "was the lact that damsel flies Mr. Thurman, and Mr. Graham,
In
conneclion
whh
his
lint
st.Bngwell defeated Woodall 0-'i, 4-6,
readma:, and social science.
ate mosquitos."
critic teachers, practice teachers.
tempt to _play with an orchestra, in nrnngin.~t a game with Ouachita
8·4 and Teny crushed Hoffman
College,
Arkadelphia, Ark.,. in
The maJn features of the paper
Fiflk. Grade
nnd 14 members of the eighth
Mr. Bryant laughingly re]Qtcd.
8·2, 6-0 with Smith drawing a
The li1th grade
using
their grade class.
are:
'"I took the music back after the wltich the latter had already
bye.
&gllsh Department
1. Our Summer Fun Party, which knowledge ot scJence, health, and
The Social englueer.ing class of first rehenr.;al and told the leader scheduled n game and thus had t<J
ln the J>eeona rounn, BlackiJUm
The English Clug ot the eighth
told ot plonni.ng the party, making geography as: they J'eviewed tor
cancel lhe hattie with the Stewart·
Ba.gwell and Blackburn will rneet
Mur1·11y
Stalft College, &PQJliJ()red I couldn't do il"
the" cookies, decorating the room, l!!xaminaUons, exprl!l!~ed their ideas grade cla~s of the Training School Monday In the final match to de· dc!e!lted Terry 7•5, 6-4, 6·3; Car- by Misa Mlld.red Botto, home ecoThe young composer has taught men.
1Uid pJ:actlclng for the p!n'ty pro~ o! the val'ue of class work and entertained the ninth grade stu- termine
l11cluded in the g•·oup ot ~rid·
the Intramural Umnis man won over Thurman ll-2, 6-3: n om i cs INtruc.tor, entertained music In the Benton High School
srudying near creeks, swimming dents at \heir regular meeting, championship of Murray College. Bagwell looked horl!a with Angell Thurl!day arterooon, A11i{11st 1, for the last three years. He at• ders who are expected to make
gl'8m.
for
a
battle
of
lotting
with
Bag2. Ou•· Pond. tncludlni the stOI,.ies pools, and under the Sllade trees Thurqday, August B. The program
The summer Intramural tennis
1rom 4:30 to 5:30 with a t.ea In teaded Murray College the llrst lootbilll history at M. S C. Ulis
of a dragon fly nymph di~covery; during t"he hot weather.
and all arrangements were plann- tournament got under way Mon- well emerging victor 8-4, 6-3 by room !100, Uberal arts building.
five wceks of th.Js summPr ~emes fall are: Captain-elect CllMoy . OrMrs. Atkins, substitute teacher ed and excuted by the students day, August 5. with 16 netters In hlllmmerlng at Angell's bactthand.
jackie, the lurtle, and the tadpoles
Yellow snapdragons and laven- ter, taking some special music gall, Alternate Ca_ptain Joe Torfor Mlss Maple, stated thnt no ot the eighth grade claSIJ.
l'em::e, Joe MulUna. all S. L A. · A..
that became frop.
the field, Despite the hot \1-~ther. ~ith defea_ted Crane 6-3, '1~~. .
der "Verbenas, beautifully aiTanged cQUrsss..
'rhe
seml-.!inals
were
matdles
guard, Henderson. Elder, Miller.
3. The Puppet Show Party, which special projects had been carried
the eight clay courta wen! the
in
cut
gl!lss
bowlll",
adorned
the
that interested evllt'yone. In them,
Lllnd, Gunter, Alderson., McCracktold the names of the puppets ou.t this summer.
In the senirn· high school of the scene of some or the liveliest tentable
trorn
which
refreshments
Carman went down under thE' masSixth Grade
en,
Greenwell, Taylor,
Cook,
that were made and colored by
Training School, tbe class in Types nis played here for some lime.
were
served..
terful placements of Blacrl:bum 0-2,
In the si"th grade n project of Lileralure, has bee.n studying
Wright, Herndon, Tol!:Kln, Fields.
the children, stage dlrecUon and
Fourteen men have been cllmin- 2·6, 6-3. Bagv.·eu, who bas been
Students
present
were:
Boaie, Fowler, Yarbrou~:h. Cochscenes, and relre$hments served. has been directed by each student the short story. The last p3rt of ated in the !our days' piny. ond
Misses Reoa Henry. Elitabeth
4. Row Our Newspaper Was teacher and by Miss Helm, critic the term will be ta.a:en up with no better tennis has ever been In constant training, fought hard
nm. RUS!!ell, Neese, McLeary, Curto defeat V. Smith 10-8, 6-2, and WHllamson. Lucille Reed, Christine
J.fade, describing a real news- teacher. during ffie summer term a study of the "Tale of Two \VItnessed at Murray.
ran, Thomp!iOn, Crurtlin, Hl.ll'din.
both
fought
grimly
until
Smith
Jones. Mary E. Johnson, ElUabeth
Many or the Grave1 County stU· Dunker.;on, Jones. Diuguid. Fe.rguMiss Page directed a project on Cities". which the elau bas been
paper in the making as they saw
The
tournament
has
bee:1
packed
weakened
in
the
last
seL
Hampton, Bennie Elinor, GPneva dents attended n tcachen;' meeting Alllson. West, Snyder, Sw imm~~.
it on a !rip, and an observation Japan which consisted of gather· reading. Each day a mem~r of the
full ol surprises. Professor BlackBlackburn and .BagwelJ wlll play Wilson, Ruby Hester, Mlllete Mofe- at Mayfield Friday, August 2.
son. and Puryear, a total of 37
class wll1 be a:>ked lo lead the burn. runner-up in the J;.pring
the tina! match Monday, August loclt, Ruth Shemwell. Louise MillSupt w H. Baldree sen·ed as warriors to whom will be entrustdiscuS&ion on the section pretournament, had the hoo·doo on 18, to determine the net cham- er. Mrs. Beulah Stratton, Mrs. Mar- chaLrman of the meeting and the
ed the banuer or the college to earpared for that day. 1\f.iHS ntt.abeth Thompson, former Western Teachpionship of Murray Stale.
gie Blair. snd Mra. Patsy Crosby. speakers of the morning werp Dr. ry onward through the cotnin(
Ladd ia pr&ctice teacher,
er's College ace and rorm~r city
Representatives from the fnculty George c. Poret, Murray education year.
Y
Soela.l Science Department
champion of Bowling Green, and
and admlllilltrative s!atr were:
instructor, and R. E. Broach, busl·
The 11Chedule reads 3s fOJlQlW'S:
Politics and elections have been defeated him 8-7 and 7-:i, arter a
Miss Emma J . Helm, Miss Ruth ness manager of the colleg.,. The Sept. 28-Lambuth (here, night>
two of the many lopics in the
L&r~reat
terrific battle Monday. Another
Sexton, Miss Suaan Peffer and Mrs. a1ternoon speakers were MISll Oct. 5-Sprlnllhill thefe, night}.
Junior section ol the histOry de·
sorpr:ise came on Monday when
Mary Gardner,
Mrs. John W. Nellie Mae
Wyman, education Oct 12-0pen
partment during the past weeks.
Professor Angell played too con· Dear ~!tor:
Carr. wlte of the president. came teacher or the college, Prof. E. H. Oct. 10-Tenn. Poly CCookltVillo)
Arter 10 minutes of tlme taken
sistently lor M, Burks, former No.
the evening.
Smith,., ex•---'on
dl-•lo-.
and K. Oct. 26-Howard (hen~. Home·
to present t.he subject in the class~uu.u;.t
• .,....
•
Here r .!lit on the back o! my during
1 prayer here, and continued In the
••Ius1c wae furnished by the lol- R. Pi'ltterson, >Opo•Jnt<ndont ot
coming)
room the juniors followed With tournament.
neck before my trusty typewriter 1 ·
t d 1
'
owmg s u eu s:
Mayfield City Schools.
Nov. 2-M!ddle Tt:!nn. there)
discus.stonn Jn and out of class,
Mt
M
A B
The same nrterm;ron Carmijn won and not an idea in sight. My mind
sses
ary
. adger, GwenThe Graves Coonty T<•oho•• on- Nov. 9-Weel.ern ltheteJ
hom(.' room progrlliiJs and argu'
over Wolfson and Thurman beat is blank. I am a casual from ears d o1yn B err y, Keron DavIs, rolled 100 per cent ln the F.D.E.A.
Nov. 16-M.illsaps Cherc)
men\.9. One member of the claHS
up. Montaigne says,"'The pleasant· Myrla Peck. and Roy Darnell and and the K.E.A .
WOI"ked at the polls during the latiomhlp developed. Durin; thl9 est things in the world are Usher Abell
Nov. 23-Stet.son fDeland, FlnJ
I
election.
unit they lea r•ned how the personality of each
one af!ecteO thoughts;
IJ to haveandas the
many
as [
--·--~
greatofartthem
of lite
Mr. Mlller, critic teacher in the family llfe.
posaJblc."'
social science department, slated
In the latter part ot the unit
I wrack my oratn and not e\'e.n a 1
that after the textbook work has types of recreation !o& the tamJly
been completed and before re- in the summer was discussed. pleasant thought iSI;Ues forth.
According io Mr. Hortln each
J
viewing for exams begin, the sem- Also reereatkJn fot" the Iamily
C!I:ler's work will be summarized in the usc of leisure ti m<o was colutnn must contain at least two
"scoops". My good man, do you
Luther Goheen of Birmingham, ~
with lantern slide pictures of e.mpbal!lized.
:realize that the days of mlrades Ky., student of Murray State ColAmerican, Kentucky, and World
As a resuH ot recreauon types an! over! --that the last scoop on lege, received the commission oi
history which show the class the for the summer. the class planned
the campus was ~opped on lhe Kentucky Colonel on the ~laH' of
important phases of these subjects. a picnle •ror t.he eighth and nlnth
alligator beat by thal old trusty, Governor Ruby Laffoon, July 26.
Sele.nce De.partmcn~
grade home economic students. Clifford~
Goheen is the second stu·
As a review ot the semerler's
Mathemattcs Departm~ nt
dent or Murray Stale College to
11
0
work. the chemistry class is idenh,
I were only a Mdniyre, be honored with this commission
The eighth grade students llave
tifying many common compounds been carrylnJ out projecta which ab Brisbane, or even a Winchell, while attending this school
which are used in every dar life.
o.f!et· application or mathematics ut here I sit !Ed~tor you can stop Robert Everetts of Union City.
The gc.nenl science class is Jeru·ned during the pn;;t
year. here if you want to. This might Tenn., received his commission of
studying water supply and methods Some or tho:;e projects nrc:
go on ror hours) thinking of ncrth- c o1one 1 w h·t
1 e atttllldlng lhls tn.stl·
of pul"ifylnl( and softening it.
l. Finding the numb(.!r at feet ing tEditor'il..note: only for hours7l tullon In lhe Blll"iog.
On Saturday,
July 27, the saved by walking acrOSA the gras.,
1 n1J.eht write about our pedantic
Acre c :\\.zstln ot Dogwood,
hygiene claas, unde1· !he rllrcction instead of on the walk.
and phllosophic professor, Mr. Pog· Ky..
.Janw.1-1 ··Butch""
H cat h,
ol Mrs. Ernlly McNeely, planned
2. Mca~w·tng the helaht of tbc ue ·-but he has already been pub- Symsonia, l<:y., liltld George Hart.
We invite you to come in
and served a well balanced lunch· carnpw> flag pole by means or llci7.erl In thb coJun1n, ~and his ego Mut•ra.y. all forrner sl11dents of
eon In thetr cla:;Hoom at the siru.ilaL· triang.lea.
Murray State College, have also
is rising every day.)
'!'raining School.
3. Measuring the dishmce a- Rambll!ll:received this dl:tllnction.
HtiJUIC Ect~nomic! De par tme.nt
cross Si.:deenth street without
This state hajl just witn(.'ssed one
In reviewing the work ol the crossing IL
of lhe hotl~t political campaigns
~ummet· term In home economics
4.. Finding the cost ot con.~truct il\ the l1istory of the cvmmon·
the diUerent unit.::; in the classe ing the circular walk around the wealth-and it is just a warm-up
are detcribed as follows:
flower bed In frant of Wells Hall. !o1 what l~ to follow. No matter
Miss VIrginia Lark!n. Cadl:t, Ky..
The ei.'lhth Jrade classes ;.tudied
5. Measuring ofT so!tball and who is nomhtal:Cd and e-lec;t~d. we student of Murray Stat~ College, is
!Qoc:l8 for summer luncheons which tennis courts.
should all stand behind J1im as planning a vacation trip to . Nlagaincluded the making of attractive
6. Figurlnf the cost and amount true Kentuckian~ and not crucify 1"a Fsl..b, Canada. and Detroit.
salad!! and Jland-o.iches, and iced of lumber used In eonstrucU.O. him a11 soon as we elect him.
She will leavo Saturday, August
beverqoa; lhc study of menues,. lockers in the basemen\ of the Fla-sh1117. and wlll spend about two weeks
in a ll kln dll of weat her. If Ia eu r siDcere. rccommendailon t hat
table service, which ended in Train.lng SchoQl,
Serry I can't divulge their ,.J.slttna fr.i.cnds and places of lnlD ~Don for tbe biNts Jou u.te lbe JUVkleS of a. stro111
preparJni and S(>rving a summer
natnu, but (here'!! to be a t.tudent terelt before returnlna lo WalbankiiLI' lntiUlu'l• n , • ,
hmcheon. They are e~ their
In the ninth Jrade Mia Annie marrla;e at lhc end of tho: scm~ lonia where aha will tellch IK'booJ
THE WHOLE S'fAJ'I' of offleJals or lblJ blink join In acclaim ·
this ;year.
wark wlth a drtfi!S mak:inf unit
flof4rS and Mr. t.auraln SmiUl, ter. Gu~
till" ,.,lUI ,nlse t hlJ rreat claP ancl wiltun:r you llt'ft"Y JuteH~
The ninth lfade first s~d !tuclc-nt a!'acheu. ha'M! a complete
YOtlll AI.MA. MA.Tn-Murrar State Colle{~ 8nt of which
we u ,..ell u you are prou d.
a clothing unit In which summer Une ll'BPh which :;howt all ot the
Ar~: the llbfary stePi
dre~s •rut \aboratory aprorw were pupils' prc:fgre&ti In home wttrk, place <11. the s!Bdl.uftl?
OF'F%CI'RS-W S. Swar1n. J?res.: Tri!"IROn B$1e. Vice i'r~s. :
made. l'ollowtng the clothlns Wlit tests, and w4t'k books. Thi! pictGeorae Hart. C~: RfV.
P . Pric.hat'"d•..y._"Pres.: L. L. Dunn,
a btudy of br-eakfast .toads in re· ures ttl Ute pupils and tcachctli
Aut, Cuhier; E. H. B.on Tellu: Elbert Lassiter, Te.Uer; Sally
A
WOitnell, Book·keeper; Martha Kennedy, Boo,k-~per; Velma
lation to nutritive value was made the n!sUlt3 of the wctk betng
d
Tyr~. BOO:k·kceper.
which resulted in continued study done. Below 70, the line goes oft
of menuce lilld table sefVice aid· the grapli
I)TRECTORs-W. S. Sw'ann, George Hart, Ma.':< B. Hnrt L, N.
Moody. Fnank Beaman. J.D. Sexton, Tr~mon Be!l.le, M. 1'. Mor ·
lng with lhe preparatiou and
.Mathemutics lt~ being addiUou~
tis, L. L. Dunn, Dr. }'', E. Crawford.. L. E. Wyatt, J. H. Churctul1,
11crving ol a summer brealdast.
ally motivated by ehart.s ond dllfor so long until this ran.
M. 0. Wratlter, E. J. Bculc, Rev. W. P . Pric):tard.
In lhe ninth arndc work uni!.5 ereot imtrumeuts constn.Lcled by
.
of load jlrc~&:vation, child devt\lop- student tl;!aChet·~· Mr. G. A. .Murpl}y
Ml!15es
Gladys
and
De5irec
mont. and family relations ha\·e 3--a teaeher, Mi~s Ctlrlstlne Hudson WlnUot. of Paris, Tenn., were
becm ~tlJ.dicd. l'~rom lbe study o! seventh gf1lc\C arithmetic teacher. ,.!~Hors 1.!1 the r::ampus Wednf!sdsy.
•
,_
_•
children du"ring . the second unit
The purpo~e~is to 11fmplify t)le Mise Gladys Wmdsor has .been n
..,;...i;..;....,-'~""~"' "'"""'"'"'"';.,~ Jl."la.IUGd, ~ lbe~ unii .u.Jl..... ...iaUIUll~ s&. teadl.ilig ot...n:ial~.... .... .. · ~tudcnt or M~ State College..
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Winning Football Team
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Bryant Has Song
in His Heart and
FOx-trot on Papet

Captain Organ IsOptimistic Over
Outlook
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Bagwell and Blackburn
to Meet in Tennis Finals
16 N etters Enter
Tourney at
Murray

I

Social Engineers
Enter tain With T ea

Students Attend
Meet at Mayfield

•

An Advertisement Dedicated to the Sum·
mer Graduates, Who Complete the
Clau in Our College
History

Campus Rambles
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GRADUATION

THERE IS NOTHING so APPRECIATED AS . A. B E A U T I F U L
WATCH OR A RING.

'
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and see the beautiful Suiova models on display.

To T oLu· Canada

•

You have a

WIDE CHOICE
m our large stock of
jew elry

MAY YOUR SHIP PLOW ON . •.

Shaeffer and Wahl Evenharp Pem and
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Bank .of Murray
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Light H ousekeepers
R oomers
R oo ms and Boa•·d

MRS. EVA KELLY
S. 16th Street

IDEAL FOR GRADUATES
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Mrs. Carr's Mother Recalls Many
Experienc~ of Civil War Period

.1}

Br ..,• ., taw""'' - ...,.
- ,••, wa• hlrld•n
lath·
Mrs. Kntherlne Moss. mother of er's house o...·er night.
• - I
MrL J . V/. CArr, Mur:ray, Ky., tells
She also tells o( bow her afli~
mariY interesting experienceSo1her
i.lflhOod days. In Green CoU:hty,
X.y., during the Civn War periodMra. M()ss wns born tlear Green~b•• both
..
b urf, K y.. ln 1848 . "nd
p}j!,af.c.nt and unpleasont memories
of slavery and wai as it affected
her fatnily.

In r~errlng to her rather's large
t:al'IN!, Ml's. MOlls told how thP
Owning of slaves seemea to be 11
il'fal nec-e~sity and how the eco~
nomic losa affected him when they
hnd to be given UJ). Now 1he
say. that It Is easy to reallze that
it was lor the best. as every
l"\ttman beinr needs :l'reed()m.
Mrs. MOSS remembers when a
HJuthem slave buyer came n sborl
time before the war and otrered to
buy all of her father's slaves.
When the DeJl'OU heard o! this.
th•y pU\el'ed around thf>Jr mast~r .snd cried and be~&ed until hE>
WSIS moved to sympathy and refu~ed to sell 3ny of them.
Ml well remember the rlay the
da...-i!s were fr~ and, how our
rook r.m about shouting, 'Thank
God. I'se !reo as you ore'," continued Mrs. MOtl& Then Mrs. Mo.,s
!aid, ''1 told li!!J' that she had
always been !r~W compared with
oth~ slaves, for my lather had
always been JOOd to them."
'!'be nt'gi'O!ls were given the
privllegt: of lmving fhol1· weddings
Ju i'ler father's home, and to Mrs.
Moi;S as a girl, these evenLG with
all the feasting 11nd merry making
ln the m ,·o Q\Jarters. were very
ir.teresling.
Another well remembered occa~>lon to wt-ich Mrs. Moss refers is
the time when J<•hn Mor.~an, who
wns trying to get back to Con!i'derate quarters alter a Taid
thrclugh Ohio nnd other northern

502 Votes Cast
in West Murray
Thnt Murray Collej;ll! si.udC'nts are
interested in exercising the Pl'ivilcges or cili1.enshlp was indicated
)Jy the f~>cl that 50J \'Otes were
rast in the state primary Saturdny, August 3. by the We5t Murray precinct or which the college
h an important part. Ot th~se
vot~:e. Rhea secured 24G, Chandler
13';, Wnllls 1U:i Huddleston 2, and
W•lotton 2.
A sort of quasl-hol\dr.y spirit
:m.!v~Hcd throughout the College
~~u,• to the excitement ot the clecLiou. and the fat!t that pro<:tlcally
{me~!ourth of the students went
Lu ll•eir homes to vote. resulting In
~mall classes.
"'"or course, politics waa the topic
of -diSCUSlillon wherevea n group asM~mbled on the camp•11. and ma.ny
.. nd ho!ated were the arguments ad·
van~d tor the N!Spectlve candidates.
For representative, the West
Murray precinct lavored Ben Grogan with 280 votes, Harris with
172. and Jeft't·ey 20. fu lhc !t!:natorlal race befwee11 Phillips lllld
Turner tht't'e was lltlie dif'l'erence:
Phillips 221 and Tumer 241.
West MUrt'lly liberally endorsed
the- candidacy of liw'ry Peters lor
stattl superintendent with 295
volt$. The others in the supel·intt!nd.:mt's rnce
receiv~:
Amis
9, Burnett 45, Rawlings .~. Snyder
27, and Taylor 12. West .Murray
gave Peters the largest vole given
by any precinct in Cnlloway Coun-

-·V isit on Campus

ty,

Mnt Robert Shelton, Na!hvllle,
Tenn.. nnd sister, Miss Dorothy
Wyman, of Lowes. Ky., were visitors on the campus of Murray State
College Sunday, August 4. Both
Mrs. Shelton {fonnerly Miss Susan
Wynum) and Miss WymRn are
ronner Murray Students.
Mr. nnd Mrs. SheltO!\ plan to
enter Peabody this tall, Shelton.
known to most :Murray State students as "Nub." plans to work on
hi.s M. A. there. He. is a M!J.rray
State graduate.

er's best horset w4re ,e$chani~
for :Poor onM tn- the UnJOb sbt.
dier~.
1
''lt \'oias • terribte tirne," ~aid
Mr~. Moss a! ihe: told of l!ekbrothl?l;, Mr. Milton. Blakeman, golng aWay and being killed In the
battle of Shiloh.
Jn the tall of 1932, Mrs, MQSJ
with Dr. :md Mr.!l. J. W. C-arr
vltUed the Natloni.l Ct>mPtery nt
Shiloh.
Mrs. Moss attended Georgi!town
College during the Civil . Wnr
peri()d, and Is s-till a Sh.ldEint nil she
reads and studies present day
problems and rompares them with
the past days.

Students Direct
College Band in
Outdoor Concert
Eight :;:tudent conductors successively wielded the bnton In the
open air band concert at Murray
State College Thursday eve11ing, at
7:30 o'clock, in front ot the audi~
!C71"illm. Students. o! the class In
conducting are requil-ed to direct
one number in a concert.
The numbers played by the band
an.d the conductors ·were: "National Emblem Ma1·ch", Bal;lley,
conducted by Miss Oliviu Harris,
MUI"I"ay; selections ft•om Gounod's
"Faust", conducted b~.- Miss H~len
Roberts. Mayfield. Ky.: "Jnvereorgl\", by King, directed by Good~
win Thomwn, Princeton, Ky.; se!ectionli lrom Wagner's "Tannhauser", with John Thompson. Decatur. 01 .. with the baton; "Under
the Double Eagle", Wagner, conducted by Miss Pearl Parker, Popul&r Bluff, Mo.: the "Overture"' to
Massenet's "Phedre'', conducted by
Hugh Bates, Jr .. Henderson, Ky.:
"El Capitan", Sousa, directed by
Miss Imogene Williams. West
Frankfort, m.; the ever-popular
··aoJero" of Ravel, conducted hy
Howard Swyers, Pittsburg, Pa.;
and "Filllandia" by Sibe\lus, and
the Alma Mater under the direction of Prof. W. H. Fox, band
director.

Miss Bishop To
Be Married In
Early Autumn
Ml". and Mrs. c. A. Bishop, Olive
.stl:e'~t, "'ilurl'liy, announced the en·

'

SCM! eo.r wide

The chapel program nt
Stite College WeJ!nesday m~rnii'l&
Jtlly 31. was uoder the d.iteciiOt.
of th cell,.ge mUSic dep artmetlt.
tn the- fiut. gtouP 1)1 sel«ictior.!s,
violin, voice. and plano J~;Oio: ware
presented; in the spcond a bit of
orJ.gin:~l work of music studPnts
wu preunted "showing real ereutive ar.:.tivity'' a~:-cot'ri.mt 10 Pr¢.
Warren Angell !he mu~ic dirrctOr,
The.- program follows:
l. Vucal number, "Th" Wind's
in ttle South". by ScOtt, sung by
Miss Linda Sue McGehee, MilYfield.
2. Violin solo, "Ad,!lgio", from
the Nlnt)) Concerto by De Berlot,
played by Usher Abell, Paducah.
3. Vocal number, "One Fine
Day·• fl"tlm "Madame Butterfly"
by Puccini, sung by M:iM Martha
Gregory, M'WT3y.
4.. Piano !'.olo. "Juule~s". by

Supt.- Caplinge r 's Studente
beviae Syste~;n for

Self Help
•

CORRECT TECHNIQUE IS
INDI CAT ED IN PROJECT
The Education 222 crass, under
the dirE-ction of Supt. W. J. Cap·
llnier, has re<>ently devised a
teacher's rot!ng scale by whit'h
till~ cot•rect teaching technl.que is
indicated through questions so
that the beginnlne teacher m.oy
analyze hlm!el! with sel!-improvement In mJnd.
The class Is composed of the
rollowJnr &tudents:
LouJse Acree, Robert Blae£Cr,
Zolan Clayton,
Elvie ~layton.
Charlie Rob Cochran, Lee W. Fox,
Wayne Freernnn,
Neil
JUcks,
Cleveland Holladay.
Marsaret Logan, Mary McNeely,
Merle Neel, Mabel Phillips, Roberta Puckett, Loran Putnam, Rogers Ransom, Elizabeth Rowland.
Lionel Solomon, Arlene Stahl, Marorle GregO<y,
' W. Robert Perry, Roebrta Whitnah, and Alpha Cathey.
Dlvlded In to Five Groupli
Prepared for administrators and.
lor thtl sell-improvement o! teachers, the '"£each.er Rating Scale" Is
dlvlded into five majOl' divisions:
"Skill in Managing a Classroom."
''Personal and Social Qualities,"
''Qualities ot PI;OfesSional Growth,"
and "Cooperative Qualities."
Factors considered under "Skill
in Teaching" are: method.~; of pre·
sentalion, alms, class response,
IUbjeet matter, assignments. individual needs. questioning, habit
formation, and testing procedure.
Eleven subdivisions are listed
under "Skill Jt1 Managing a Classroom:" smooth. procedw-e of classroom"'; smoth procedure of classwork, discipline, class routine, ar·
rangement of equipment and material, proper heating and lightIns arrangement, maintenance of
order in teacher's il.bSence, practIce periodB, wholesome working
atmosphere, application ol students
to thell' wol'k, Improvement of
study hablta, profitable employllll.!llt of students' time.
The class liated five major points
under "Personal and Social Quali·
ties": Physical qualities, mental
characteristic•,
IIOCia I qualities,
leadership, and deslrllble attitudes.
'l'he following: points were atranred under the topic:, "Qualities
ot Proteaalonal Growth": reading
of professional books and maga:t.lnes, membenhlp and attendance
PJ.·otessi()nal oa·ganlzations, contribution of articles to professional maga%ines, attendance at summer school or taking exten.s.ion
courses, travel, trying of plans !or
improvement, trying of new methods of teaching, cooperation with
other schools-' projeets particlpatlon on committees
associaUon
In his subject, organization of clubs
and associations, attending camps
and associotion with ()ther teachcrs.
Points considered under "Cooperatlve Qua\lUes" were: coopet·a·
Uon with other teachers, contributlon to faculty meetings, loyalty to the administration, cooperation in guiding students' Ideas and
activities, ltse of friendly criticism
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Rubinoff J\Iay: Ee
Injured Ii He
Doesn't Leave

AllhOUih until this time, Wells
InsCihat lon" :at RlcbHnll; borile ot tbe co-t>d at Murrny
mo.tld, J'dortbrad Au rusl
State College. hasn't been takins
:md
3
4
men boarders, the voief! ot Rubinof'l' is heard In the haUl ol secPresident and Mrs. .:J. w. Carr, end floor- daily \and nl.thl.lyl.
Murrny, t-islted the colleses at Rubinoft' I! a srcat friend of
Richmond. f{y_
:md Morehead, Margaret LOf:lll. Ru:Oinof! waf a
Ky.. Saturday snd Sund!ly, Aug· rrland qf Ruth Booker. Matgaret
w;t 3·4.
Logan set eye~ on Rubinof'l' and
Altl1ough mr.my of the trips Ruth Booker hasn't !ecn h!m alnce.
The a~toundlng tiLing about Rub~
mAde by Dr. Carr t;re of a sudden orlgin, Mr~. Carr nid that tt lnoft it that he ran ~ina onE' tunewas a surprls~ to hf'r whe-n he told In hru·moJ)f With .ony tnnt' Mareher to "put on her old gray bon- aret Logan may chooof', and It Is
net" and be ready to leave nt 6:30 IW'prlain& how well hla one voice
blends in with. "Alma Mater", "f
SaturdaY morning.
Aain•t Got Nobody", o.nd "My
On the way to Richmond they Fa.lth Looks Up to Thee".
'Stopped at Lincoln's Memorial
Ruth Beckett. who like.~ only
Park and ote lunch near the old claS!I.ical music. has been quite
sprinJ:. They aleo drove- by Centre disagreeable abom the pre~ence
Colle-ge at Danville, Ky.
of Rubinoff_ He intBfer~ with
Pru;~ers in and out the east en~
At Rl<'hmond Collese. Dr. 3nd the
barnyard aymphony o\'er
trance of Ule library building ol
Murray State College about e Mrs. Carr were entertained in lhe WSM.
o'clock Wednesday evening, Auaust guest room In one of the halls
The v;•omen of Wells Hall have
7. were amazed to see seated on where Mrs. Carr was very much deeided that they have exams romthe steps in orderly array a solid impressed by the courteay crt the ing and can not be bothered with
ph3lanx composed ot about 80 youna: women In chsrge of the hall Rubinof!. so ,ihe strlnp or the
little brown uke. Rublnof!', are In
students. all very earnest under and cate.-terla
the Coll'lbined Ught of the moon
While on lhe Richmond campus_ danger of being broken by SIJme
and ot the eJectric entrance lights, Dr. and Mrs. Carr were shown "lhe mys-talous lnhabitnnt or Wells
engafed in a round table discus- buildings. They were especially Hall.
B1on
under lhe chainnanshlp ol lnierested in the Hbrary which Ia
undergoing a complete chanf(e ln
Fred Phillips.
Queries brought out lhe intonna- construction. and the health buildtlon that they were adult eduea- ing.
Uon students of Soclolo-·
""d
..., 219, -·
During the time th.o.t Dr. c3rr
that they weJ.·e not compelled to was In conre1·ence wlth the offic·
meet 1.hus, l>ut, made ambiUous in lal.,, Mrs. Ca~e. dean or women.
spJte of the hot weather by potent showed Mrs. Carr through other
theories regarding the t;-pe ot bulldlngs and &bout \he campus
exllll1tf given by Prot. C. S. Low- which, aceording to Mrs. Csrr was
ry, had unanimously gathere-d lor
The ftt'llnlf•ot
the round table discussion ns to the a beautltul, shady plsce with a ravine filled with trees
best means of learning the right
· 1111 lfr11m11Ue
through the center.
answers.
Alter
visiting
Pres.ldent
and
Mrs.
---Donovan. Dr. and Mn. Carr began
their drive to Morehead Teachers College. On the way
passed through Winchester
Mb:..~ Marpet Wooldridge was ·drove by the Kentucky Wesleyan
.h~teu to a tea Saturday after- College at that place.
noon, Ju ly 27, from 4:30 to ~:30
About noon Sunday they urrivl'd
In honor of her sister, ll-trs. Lowell at Morehead, the collese whlch
C. Thompson, Conway, -Vk. Mrs. was e!ltablished at the same time
Thompwn was before her mar- Murray State Collete was founded..
riage Miss Searcy Wooldridge. a
Mrs. CaJ"r described the Morellr&duate of Mw·ray State College,
In the receiving line were Miss head College as a college with a
Wooldridge, Mrs. Thomt»'Qn, Mrs. beuutllul set!!ng. The buildings
Warren Swann, Miss Desiree Beale, are in a row at lhl' toot or a &mall
Mlss Beatrice Frye, Mrs. Lora mountain overlooking the town of
Morehead and facing a row of
Printz.
Dr. Flay Robbins and Mr.!!. Her- mountaln,s 111oklng a
bert Drennon presided at the tea and restful view.
table with Miss Peggy Pre!ison,
Dean and Mrs. Vaughn with two
Mrs. Horace Preswn and Miss termer college friends of Mrs.
Martha Lou Lassiter assisting.
Carr, Miss Kurleane Smith, dean
ot womeo, and Miss Bettie Robinson, teacher of English. showed
Dr. and Mrs. Carr through the
bui!dln,g, and over lhe campus.
"I very much enjoyed their health
which we saw in detail,
bullcllng
'!be discussion at Seminar ol the
adult education classes last Wed- nnd was greatly Impressed by tb•;i lr"":=~---::---::::-----.,
nesday, July 31, centered around b c a u Ly a n d apj)t'llrance
each bulldin&, most e~ially
"Crime and Social Progress... Social
lrulurance measures, old age pen- library building," said Ml"5. Carr.
President Payne was lh Europe
sions, unemployment
insurance,
and hospital insurance were dis- but Mra. Payne recei\'ed the Murl'liY guests in the president's new
<=<u.
The group meets each Wednes- home.
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock
•·rnosmuch as eacn teachers colIn ihe l!ttle chapel. The meetings lege In the state is unique in its
e.re very interesting with the dis- own beauty, rharacteristics, and
method
being
used problems, it is interesting tn comcussion
throughoul Questions are asked pare their advantages. and disadthose who have prepared special vantages," conUnued Mrs. Carr,
papers.
who alales that the vlslt to other
schools
was
in8p1ratlonal !lnd
worthwhile.
On the return trip to Murray,
The 221A music claS~>, under the Dr. nnd Mrs. Cnrr cante through
dintcUon of Pro:t. Price Doyle, the heart of the Blue Grass region
Lexington, Frankforl
he11.d ol the music department, has lncludln&
been conducting various organiza- and on. through Louisville.
tions, such as the band and orchestra recently.
M cCullough Ia Se nior
Those who ha\'e been d()ing conat Murray College
duetinll( are Goodwin Thomson,
Princeton, Ky.; Howard Swyers,
Joseph Francis McCullough,
Pittllburgb, Pa.; Imogene WUiiams, Lebanon. Ky., formerly ot PhilaWest Frankfort, lll; Pearl Parker, delphia. Pa., Is enrolle-d as u senior
Popular BlUff. Mo.; atfd Olivia in Murray SUtte for Uu~ 5U'llmer
Harris, Murr:ay.
~mestcr.
Mr. McCullough graduated from
tlLC elemental'y department of St.
Franc!!! College of hl"lllS"}"ivania
and has attended three yearn at St.
Mary's College, Lebanon, Ky.
In 1918, Mr. McCullough \l'ent to
Mr. and ·Mrs, William Grogan France to tight !n thv World War.
who were .in Binilingbam, Ala.., In Ul23, he went to I!'lorlda and
during the past year haVe been was there when the real
v/s!Ung lrlends, and relati~s in boom began. He has visited H!lll~
Cnllowny COU1jty lor about two fax, No\'a Scotia, and many or the
states- ot th.e United Stahls.
weeks. Both Mr. and Mrs. Grogan
Next yenr, he will leach Latin
are l'taduates of Murray State
and Greek at St.. Mary·~ College in
College.
.Lebanon.
Mr. and Mn. Ernest ·walket· and
Mr. McCullough expects to reMr. and Mrs, Voris Washam of ceive his degree from Mu1-ray State
Mayfield, and Mrs. R. E. Fugua College ln about two more semesand children 1)t Paducah. viSited ters wtlh opproxlmately 180 hours.
at Murray State College Sunday,
July 28.
College graduate, Murray, Ky.,
was a dinner guest at the oollege
home management bouse, Tuesday
evening, July 30.
Cong ra tulates
Mls:~ .Rachel Summerv111e was a
guest o! Miss Virginia Larkin at
the Larkin home neat- Cadl2. the S enior a nd invites you
week end of Augitst 3-4.
MiS!l Juanita HeSter,
former to visit hi m at h is new
student of Murray State College,
was a visiter of :Mise Frances store on the North side
Poyner over the week-end of
Auguat 3-.!i. Mjss l!e&;er ~s te.achlng of the sq uare.
at Popular Springs school near
J\lno,: Tenn. Shf!: ~lanS to receive
her 'B. S de(fee sometime next
ytar.
. Julian Maddox, Mayfield, Ky.,
~adl.W~ ,g.f. MW-W~ 5faffCr:DU'd@.. - -;.
Ida 'Lupfn ~ 'Ke nt Tay·
was u visitor on the cumpus
Monday, July li.
Gail Patrick .

IDr. P"yne to Spt:ali
nt Commencement
for Seinors
cContinued l'rom Page- Ont>}
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MoscOwskl. pl:~yed by Helen
erts. MaYfield.
Second .oroup (pr;igln,ll composlLions of b(!gionlnft, harmonY elan)
I. A t heme ·and variatldn !or
piano composEd by Miss Georgia
CulDeruan. Shtllkart, Ark., and
played by Mt. ·AngEill
2_ ThemE> rmd variations for vio~
lin composed and played by
Jcsiah DarnelL 1211 S. 7th. Paducah.
3. Hom ~;OI~ wl'itten and plnyed
by Joseph Coulter, Mayfield.

Annito Emma Smith. Murray, Ky.:
Lloyd Jo~htl:i Spiceland, Murray.
Ky.; Virall Paf'l'ord stewar~ Lexiugton. Tenn.; Raymond Story,
Almo, Ky.; Howard Brokaw Swycr<. PitUburj, Pa,; Mary Edna
Tarry, Mm·ray. Ky.: Johnle Wllliam Thomt~sson. Htc"kory, Ky_;
Hagh Bradley Thurman. Murray.;
Mary LO\IiSl' Turley. Fl"E'donin,
Ky.;
Ernest!.ne 'l'umer, Paris.
Tenn.: France~ Ellzubeth Wllliam~on, ful1on, Ky.; Roy Herbert Wlllouahby; HatTy Winford Wilson
JJ• .. Smlihland, Ky.; Vaughn C.
Woodall, Marlon, Ky.

Lowry's Class Is
Ambitious ; Holds
Meeting at Night

Miss Isabelle GUbert. was pleasantly surprised on her eighteenth
bh1hday Wednesday night, July 24,
by a dlnner·brldge party given
by Mi.u Jane Veal and Miss Jsa~
belle Waldrop. In the home of the
termer.
After opening all the lovely gifts
the &uests played bridge untU the
dining .room was opened :tor a
lovely 4·course dinner.
ThOse presen.t were: Miss Isabelle
Sl!b6-t, Miss"" Murrelle Hartsfield,
)'ilst! f MJ!i'Jaref. , Ovdrbcy, ¥ISS
Evel~n ~urley, ~ss Mary Martha
OYerbey,_Mi.ss...K.aihlee.n.. R2.berlSQil._
Mia" 1!0bbit!• U e Jol:msd!r, '-Miss
Grade Nelle Jones. MJ.ss Jane Veal
and Ml1111 Isabelle Waldrop.

Al3s nnd alack-the time iF near
when summer school for 1935 ?.ill
be u thing of the past. 3lld IU'e we
sorry? My column wlll also be 11
thing ol the past, and llllaln J ask.
are we sorryt
___
Just how many of the summer
school students will l>e back for
th~ fall semester is not known,
but. It Is a tnct that· a lot of Ule
"matw·ed plants" wlll stay out tu
produce fodder for M. S. C. tn the
coming years. Beaucoup de bonn~:s
.souhaltes, studentoa. grucia pour
being w nice.
___
Alter painting pol" trr.itsJ, classifying insects, and &HUng on the
library steps, ·when does Wesley
Kemper find time to ~iudy?-\Ve
wonder.
What to do! What to do! Miss
Maryleona Bishop is it!ttlng ready
to ride down the matrlmonal road
just as soon as the last would-be·
Frenchman leave~ her clauroom
this ~ummer. With the parHne of
Miss Blshop we lose <me or our
most JJleastng personalities.
A lew letters have been received
asking that the at1.entJoa1 or the
proper persons be aroused in regard to the installation ol Ice water
facilities in both the men's dorm
and Wells Hall. Since I do not
know just who the proper authorities are, I will merely sive reference to Mr. R. E. Broach, business
manager, Murray State Colle&e,
Murray, Kentucky. Another idudeilt asks that a clock be installed
in the library to preve11t s-tudenlll
!rom over-study. rn this ease the
question arises as to what persons
are affected by the absence or n
clock in the ltbl'liry. One sug~
ge.stion would include tht: donation of n clock to the school by
the graduating cituis-slnce it happened to be a senior who made
the suggestion.

original Intent

My
Waii to prtn.t
some at. the by~words of the students of OUl' college, but U1ere are
so many of them that space. tl.tpe
or patience will not pet·mlt all .Of
them. The best, or one or the best.
I have heard Is: "Oh! me wlth·
out an a;;;pirin." U anyone can
suggest any more, pieuso muil
them to The Nonsense Department ot this paper; forget the
stamp, and lorg~t thlil by~word
then we'll all be happy.
I have taxed my brain ror the
past hour lor wmething ot Interest
to put into thil irenk attempt at
writing, but have llllle.J. Thus I
place said artlclt! upor. the desk
and attach a note lor Miss Christine Brown to please add moru-tt noU1lng further is added please
blame it on Miss Brown. (Editor's
note--Bend a medal to her).
For the benefit ot any Thoroushbred that misht stumble acrOS!l l~Jis
rolumn, tootba\1 practice !!tarts
Monday, Sept~mber 2. Eat. drlug
and be merry tor tomorrow we
shall start beating Western.

Vesper Group Has
Final Meeting Of
Summer Semester
The Christian Assoc.!ation held
its last meeting for this semester
Sunday eventng, Ausu.st 4.
Casner carlisle, Slaughters, Ky.,
was the speaker for the evepin(.
His subject was "Faithless Trust'',
taken from Psalm 143:8.
The program was opened with
the ~onp "Into My· Heart" -and
"Holy, Holy, Holy". Prayer was
gi\-en by Mlss Martha Waf'd, Clinton. Ky., president ot the group,
:to!l()wed by a vocal solo "Tb.ou
Shalt Not PallS Again This Way",
aunc by Keron Davis. Arlington,
Ky.
Misli
Dixie Moore, P rinceton.
Ky., played. a plano toiO, and Mls.s
Ward read the poem '"Nature", by
Van Dyke.
The Bible rendJna lor Ullll m~ting was tound in P salm 109; b 7.
The meeting was broucht to a
close with the slna:inJ: of the song
''Out of J!!iy Hesrt", followed bf ~l)e
Lord'$ P r ayer.
.
,
The Sock an(\ B~kln dJamatic
cl111? _oLJ\1\!r~Y. §tafet sponBOr~d l!_n_
mfenna!. -<kin,_ & \urdi:IO'- - it:W.August 3, in the men's &Ym ot the
llberal arts building.

•

•

Miss Margaret Gholson. a junior
In the college, spent lhe week-end
of July 19 with her mother, Mn.
Lloyd Gholson. who is spending

'

the summer with her mother, Mrs.
Guy Brook'! In Stur~ Ky.

DORM DOINGS
11--------------J.J

gagement of their daughter. MatY·
leona, to Jack W. Fri)St. Louisville,
at a b1·idge and tea Tuesday afternoon, July 30, al the Bishop botne.
About 49 guests attended.
The house 'Wti.S deoorated with a
pa·otusion ol flowers. At the conelusion of the bridge. centerpleees
composed of two tiny grassy backyards with sunbonnet twins roasiping across the back .renee were
placed on each table. In the grass
were cards on which the gossiping twins carried "cupid's news"
under their gingham bonneta.
An ice cour~e. in pink ana white,
with the hearl motif, was served.
Mis:~ Bishop is at present French
Instructor in Murray State College.
She :received her A. B. :l'rom
Georgetown College, Georgetown,
Ky., and ber M. A. !rom the Univers.ity of Kentucky. She hns also
attended the American Academy
ol Dl'tlmatlc. Art in New York City
and Is a member of the Kappa
Delta social sorority, and of the from his superion, suggesting of
Phi Beta honorary · dramatic fra- plans for froup improvement, parternity. Before coming to teach tlclpation in civic and community
activles.
---------in MurraY, she taught in Greenville, S. C., high school.
Mr. Frost is vlce-p.l'esident and
general manager of the Premier
Pa~r
Company of Louisville.
Formerly of Wingo. Ky., he is a
graduate or Union University of
Dr. Norma n Frost. professor of
Jackson. Tenn .. and a former stu- rural education of Peabody Coldent o! Georgetown Collea:e. He lege, Nasbvllle, Tenn., addressed
is a member o! the Pi Kappa Althe adult educellon claM at the
pha social fraternity.
college Saturday morning, July 27.
The two will be married In .Sep- Hla subject was wMelhods of
tember and will reside in "Louis- Teachinl Adult Education".
ville.
tn his address Dr. Frost gave suggestions tor getting a clau, He
gave projeds that tnlght interest
adtllts and briefly dlscuSIIed methOd$ for tcachlnJ various subjects.
Dr. Frost was the maia;t· professor ot Mi811 Mattie Trousdale,
crith: teach~:~r of fourth grade in
tl}e Tl'll.lnlng . School, when she
was at Peabody and he wa11 her
a:uest for lunch at Wells Hall on
Saturday,

.,/:,,u<>n

·.

RATING :SCALE FOR Solos andQI,'igina:l Compositions
'DR. ANDMRS. CARR
TEACHERS IS MADE
Are Presented in Chapel Program TAKE STATE TR1p
BY COLLEGE CLASS
MlltTay·~------------R-o~-._-l Vl~It Sl~ltr

JEWELRY
FOR THE

.,

•

Mlu Margarete McDonald ot
C()\umbus, Ky .. Is visltlng· her" si~
le-r. Ruth, who Is a junim· jn the
college. thla week. M.i.u- Ruth
wlll teach the tbird and tourtb
grades in thl' <'fly school at
Columbus this rnU.

•

CAPITOL
I Sun~ay-Monday II
I

'

Tueaday-Wedn.,.day

Of

Is Hostess at Tea
for Mrs. Thompson

'

•

Adult Classes
Study Crime

a ndCLARR &
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A. B. AUSTIN

CORN-AUSTIN
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: COMPANY
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